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SMWtor Drake, o( IfNirl CoUliui, 
Cola, cloaed a deal tkla week where- 
hy ke becaiue the owner of twelve 
kuadred acrea ot laud about eight 
mllea north of this city, the deal being 
Bade through the Reeves Realty Ca

Mr. Drake owns lands la Colorado, 
Florida, Canada, and this little slice 
of Texas. This country luoss good to 
him, and he ibiuks his Investiueut 
here Is as v>ruuiising as those in other 
locaRties.

Ho will Ilnd the soli ol this countr) 
etiual to tnat ot the Cache-u-la-l'onure 
country, and belter than in uioal sec
tions o( Coioratlu. The water will 
avoraa«- better, ui betier quality, ana 
the Hue uuallvcted by toe snow tall 
In the liocsies. Ho w ill Hud the wuil 
free iroui ruca, gravel, gyp and alaaa, 
ai «1 as productive as the valley of Uie 
Platte, the Duulder, St. Vrain, 1 hump- 
sou or the I'oudre.

When be tells o( the glorious prom
ises of this country, wo will expect 
other Coloradans to invest here. 'Ihis 
country looXs good to the average ciu- 
Mu at that country, and who live in 
a country second only to this great 
plateau. We have not gut the streams 
of running water such as debouch 
front their lauuutaln (astuess to Irri
gate their lands, but at a shallow depth 
wo have a boundleas supply that la 
neither ailvct>*d by drouth nor ram, 
which, when pumped unto the land, 
Bakee it as productive as the famed 
delta of the Nile.

To see it is to bellitve. W’o want 
murm ol these Ivllows.

THL l*A>UANULk kXM lH ir.

The services of an expert Chicago 
dseiirer ir naew been Secured bo lAe 
Texas Publicity Associaliou in order 
that the rotor scheme and general ar- 
UoUc effect of the Texas Panhandle 
Exhibit at the land show may nut 
only be unique but of such an attrac
tive character as to take Bret rank 
aBOhg tbe many meritorious displays 
In the Coliseum. The background Is 
In red and white and the middleground 
Bade fasclaaitng with fluted columns.

White railings will constitute the 
nprigbu In a triangular effect that 
should lend Itself admirably to tbe dis
play of those products mure particu
larly associated with Intensive farm
ing. Tbe pergola effect has been car
ried out In t^p general scheme of dec
oration and there Is no doubt about 
the strength of bis creatloh as ap
plied to the magiilllcenre oi tbe au
ditorium. Perbape It ta not generally 
known that the pruducU which have 
been eent to Chicago from all over 
the Panhandle from Croebyton and 
Memphle to Texlliie and from Hlggtna 
to Farwell. aggregate two tons of crop 
Mmplea and Inclurfe thê  beet of every
thing that the fertile eoll of the l*an- 
bnndle can produce.

When the eager, earneet homeaeek- 
ere. who will crowd tbe Collaeum for 
three weeks left their eyee reel upon 
the Texas Panhandle exhibit they can
not fall to he charmed with the manner 
In which tbe agiiculturnl poaalblll- 
Ues of the Panhandle hnve been vls- 
nallxed. The dieplay la en object les
son to the men who have grown reet- 
leee on the worn-out, fertiliser-hun
gry farms of the, north and east and 
who crave the newer and grander op
portunities of the great aouthwest In 
general and the Texas Panhandle In 
particular.—Amarillo Dally News.

AT THE NI’H in L

A fiUlUM WEATUEM CUANUE. BLAKE-8TEVEN80N.

Reports from various points In the Realising that It Is not good for man

HALE rOUNTY WINS. NOT ENAMOHED OF ALDRICH PLAN 1

At tbe Dallas State Fair, which has
North chronicle high winds, with cold to live alone, our fellow townsman, captured
weather and loaa of life and property. L. R. Blake, vlalted Amarillo last 8at-,„^^^
in Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraa- urday. when he led to the altar M‘~  county in the State. Hale County re- .  _____________________________
ka and the Dakota., Ionian 8teven«,n. The two h e .r t t ,^ ,^ ^  .lx'approval of the propomnl change. In
low xero In Monuua and Idaho. were made to bmtt a. one at 8 a. m ^

Thl. celd snap was right on the Sunday morning, and he returned with

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 16.—Speaker 
Cbamp Clark tonight digressed from 
his set speech before tbe Trans-Mla- 
■leelppi Congress to express his dis-

beels of a warm spell, and in some his bride on the 11:40 train. This was 
places the temperature droped M de- pretty quick work, but Mr. Blake Is 
grees in a very few hours. This storm a mover—he has to be as general man- 
swept down from Western Canada, | ager for "Spot Cush" Seay, 
through Montana and the Dakotas, and I Tbe bapy pair are now domiciled at 
on down into Texas. Some places on j 318 West Third Street The Herald 
the route the wind Is reported aa Joins the friends of the happy couple 
making 40 to 60 mllea an hour, nnd in In beet wishes, 
some places demolished buildings.

In this eecUon we had a pretty PALO Dl'RO A NATIONAL PAHE. 
heavy wind and the weather was tbe 
coldest of the eeasou, but no damage 
was done. It may seem strange to Trans-.MIssissIppi 
sums that a 60-mile wind will
bousea and do much other damage lu Congresanian Stephens introduced

Among other movements of the 
Commercial Con-

County Fair Association, I want to 
extend to Messrs. Dowden and Unger 
our hearty appreciation for the excel
lent work they did In handling our 
exhibit there.

J. F. GARRISON,
Preeident, Hale County Fair Associa

tion.

SANTA FE OFFICERS VISIT US.

Nation’s currency and banking 
system, as outlined by former United 
States Senator Nelaon W. Aldrich, 
chairman of tbe National Monetary 
Commiaalon.

United States Senator James A. 
Reed also spoke In opposition to tbe 
proposed plan.

“ Laying no claim whatever to the 
character of a financier," Speaker 
Clark eald, "1 am utterly opposed to 
the creation, chartering or authorlxa- 
tlon of any institute which will de-

_  On Wedneeday, a party of rallroad. *‘ver luto tbe banda of à few men, 1
wreJk ¿ rw .' now’ in ’'.ei.l^^^ ir K M " . . .  Ctt^,|'"«"- “ »elr route north from a tour' care not who they may be o»;

of Inspection of thè road, made ue may Uve, tbe powen of llfe and

many of the atatea, and including the 
lowlands ot Texaa, while a 7U- or kU- 
mlle wind will do no damage here to 
the same classuf buildings, while a 4U- 
ur 6u-mlle wind Is Just cuuslderedi a 
litle dusl-movliig, prulauity-provukiug 
alfalr. Atmuepheric cuudiuuus guv- 
sru tbe loss bulb here and elsewhere. 
The excessive humidity in the atmos
phere adds to the wind pressure in 
pruportiun to the degree of humidity, 
and vice versa.

MAI OK A 1*1*01.NTH DELKtaTUH.

short rail. The viaitors were Messrs. death, not only over the bankers of 
tbe country, but over every other buai-

‘Kven financiers of renown differ

Alayor Del^y this week appointed 
the following gentlemen as delegates 
to the luih annual Irrigation Congress, 

hich meets In t'hlrago, December 
h to 9: K. 11. Perry, J. U. Wyrkoff and 
J. K. laincasUr, of Plalnvlew, and 
Robert Alley, of Hale Center, all of 
whom have declared they will be in 
Chicago on the date mentioned.

The mayur has made good selections 
all round, as these man are'w ide 
awake and highly Interested lu the 
Irrtgatlmi problem In this country, and 
will lake a lively Interest In the pru- 
ceedlnga of that ruiigreee, and will 
store up for future reference all tbe 
knowledge they may acquire that 
shoqld have a bearing on our own 
IrVlMHun proposition.

LA.M AHTKK FOR CONUKEH.H.

Citizens Endorse
Lancaster

MASSMEETING fONSIDERS PLANS 
FOR ADVANHNG HIS INTBRETf.

Keselatfoas Were Adepted Expreeefaig 
Oar ('onfldence In the Ability 

ef Heme Han.

resolution that urged upon Congrema
the purchase of the Palo Duro Can-|^^** P<-®»Went and general man . ,  . ,
yon. under the law that provides f o r » ' « r k w e a t h e r .  general auperin- » « « i n  t»»« 1»«^. 
such purchases, and the converaion « r ‘nker. general freight and i Lven flnancle
of the canyon Into a .National park. ■K««'»: Jones, telegraphic I* « widely as the poles on the ^drich

The proiKised park ha. an extent of , me- , Pl « “  Many great financier. Indorae 
lOOtKiO acre., and it I. urged by .Mr. engineer. They eome emphatically, aome mildly and
siepheu. that the conaervatlon asked accompanied by Mesars. Roach doubttully and heaiutlngly.
for will be a dlatlnct aid to navaga- ‘ he Pecos Valley Une. ««cb  eminent and succ— ful bu.lnem |
Hon of the Red River, a. urged by the A“ *’«’ ■“  * “ “ > »>»«»• « « f  « “ y*
people along that stream, who hope “ -ey expreaaed pleasure In the nice, »haw. the latter Secretary of the
to get authorlxatlon for Improvement ht*althy growth of our town, and were Treasury under two Pre.ldenu, are
a. far a. Wichita Falls. The rew,lu- P '* « « « »  with our good openly against It on the ground, that
tion of Mr. Stephen, attracted much «church edifice, and the |‘ he Aldrich plan I. e.^tntlally a mo-
attentlon in the congress, and It la handsome business houses. They.nopoly.
likely to be adopted stopped but a short time, but long I »h*w  says It would be so prof-

_________ enough to know (hat our people do ■ “ »hie to a few men who would really
MKV MtTHKSfIN FREED HI JURY, »hlngs. ¡run It that they could well afford to

pay the entire National debt for a per-
4 —The A«RI:ES t o  COURT DIMHOLCTION.¡P«t“ » l  charter, asserting that It wouldF'ort Worth. Texaa. Nov.

Jury which heard the case of Mra.
Lucy Matheson. charged with the
murder of h«r husband on October 6, directors of the Standard OH Company 
In Abilene, today returned a verdlet | ^he finishing touches to the pro
of BCijuIttal. after being out for only ®“ hc trust decreed •^«flhllu. on the one hand, and Drs.
ten intniites The crowd cheered >»y the Supreme Court of the I’ l,Red “ «'d Shaw, on the other hand, dla-
wheii the verdict was annoiinuqd. i Staten last .May. The board 

"I'ln glad I kllleil him." admitted unanimously for 
Mrs Matheson whose age la only! rbanglng shares of trust for shares! wise and patriotic men to wait long 
eighteen years.’ under cnnis-examlna-1 thirty-four subsidiary companies'e«*ough at leuat to bear both sides In 
tlon by County Attorney Raskin. I which constituted the oomblnatlon 1 *tt*P®rtanl and far-reaching matter 
Raskin had asked a half doxen quea-| f‘»''Hd to be illegal by the tribunal of ¡ ‘»«‘‘ ore making up our minds?
Hon. when he suddenly Inquired “ Are I»«! rewrt. "So far It ha. been largely In the na-
ypu sorry you killed your husband. ” . »X “ »k* exchange tb ' combine IsHure of an ex piyte proceeding. Only

I make them absolute masters of the 
.Nkw York. Nov. 15.—The board of American business world.

"Now, if such eminent financial phy
sicians ar Drs. Aldrich, Vreelaud and

voted! eifree so radically on this subject, 
the scheme of ex- would we nut be acting the part of

At a mau meeting held at the cowrt 
house on Saturday evening Inst, ter 
the purpose of endorsing the on»- 
didacy of Judge J. B. Lanenster ter 
congreeemnn-at-large, JJdge L. B. 
Kinder was elected to pieside and F. 
W, Struve, secretary.

The following resolution was pre
sented and adopted by a unanimous 
vote:

“To the Democrats of Texaa: Judge 
J. E. Lancaster having announced his 
candidacy for the Democratic nom> 
Inatlon for the office of congressman- 
at-large for the state of Texas, we. 
his home people, being desirous o f 
assisting his candidacy, recommend 
him to you and say that he Is worthy 
of your support; that he is honest and 
progressive; faithful to his convictions 
of right and loyal to his party and 
state. He is a man of ability, and. 
while not n man of many worde, Is an 
earnest worker, and capable of ne- 
curlng the beat results for the people 
of this state. He Is thoroughly ac
quainted with tbe needs and condi
tions of tbe state aa a whole, he hav
ing resided in Ellis county for many 
years before coming west, and having 
been In public lire for many years.

“ Therefore, be it resolved by the 
citixens of Hale county that we ear
nestly recommend this, our fellow dt- 
ixen, to you as such a candidate^ and 
ask that you vote for him and give 
him your cordial support."

.\0 «A.ME WITH FOI-TTEI'HNU'.

For tbe past few weeks there has 
been considerable said with regard to 
Judge Lancaster's name being used as 
s candidate fur tbe office of t'ungress- 
maii-at-Lstrga. Judge lauiraster bks a 
large circle of friends In the State, and 
no doubt If he gets hla claims before 
the people In the proper light that he 
will receive the nomination without 
any trouble. He Is a Western msii, 
has the reputation of being a 
thorough-going cltlsen, and would 
make the State a good representative 
should he succeed In pulling down 
the plum. - Lubbock Avalanche.

IA>8T Large, black monvM-u note 
book, containing notes and valuable 
papers. Return either to Auiarlllu 
Hotel, Amarillo Texaa; Raltiiuure Ho
tel. Canyon Clly. Texas. <tr Ware Ho-

John Oswald threshed his Kaffir “ ot* o‘  ‘“ w, none of theae parts here- “ mlng. Why, then, rush pell-mell 
and maixe crop the first of the week, sn*r *»r« “ > I*«» Inter-related, but each 
running It through the machine In the j Is to "go It alone ” In tbe future.

Why

bundle The grain came out fast and 
clean, and the stalks shredded Into 
fine forage. When cut at the right

It was announced in last week's is
sue that Polytechnic College, of Fort 
Worth, was to play Wayland Raptist

, .u_ . . ---- --  — --- ••----------- ---- . .Collsgs, oi^ .latter's grounds, on
splH Into thirty-four parts and. In f lc - '‘ he opponents «K the plan have had I .Monday, Nov. io.

Since then the "Poly’’ bunch have 
decided that the climate might not 
be good for their health, nnd, that be
ing the case, they wil not venture 
further than Clarendon (where they 
play Saturday). So, there will be no 
game on Monday, as advertised.

Following is the substance of the 
correspondence carried on with Man
ager H. M. Buttrlll: He offered to
come here for ll.'iO, which we accepted 
by writing him on the day following 
tbe receipt of hla terms, which was on 
October 29th, and the following tele
gram was received: ,

Each Is to have Its own board of 
directors and officers. Each Is to 
kkep its own sccounts snd declare

season. KsfHr stalks treated In this s««! distribute lU earnings to Its 
way make excellent forage, and la stockholders. The board's order Is for 
eaten readily by horses, mules or cat- *he distribution or exchange to be 
tie. Many people say they can harvest completed December 1. After that 
Kaffir and maixe cheaper by cutting d"te. presunmbLv, there will be no 
and threahing In the bundle than by more oil trust, 
simply heading by hand, and waste

I.IN'ENEY roSKN INJr.MTION.leas Resides, in this way they can 
get the stalks off the ground and can
start their plows earlier. They can The Court of Civil Api>eHls last Frl- 
also do all this work by machinery, d*.' rendered an opinion In the Floyd 
and save much time. Thia mode of County Injunction case, sustaining the 
handling these grains will probably l>o action of the Conimisloners’ Court In 
followed by most of our farmers here- “ *** matter of their iasulng warrants! born?

into such an important matter? 
render a verdict prematurely?

"Why not take time—not too much, 
not too little, but ample time—to 
thoroughly investivate, to find out the 
spunsora, to discover the motive of 
this undertaking, to ascertain who are 
to be Its beneficlarlea, to learn with 
deflnitenesa the powers to be con
cerned, to Invite all with Information 
to testify before committees of the 
House and Senate, vigorously to cross- 
examine, to discover 'Jokers,' if any 
are in this plan; in short, to inform 
ourselves ss we ought to be informed 
lotft;hing a problem of such intense 
interest to 9J,(H)0.0(H) of people now 
living and untold millions yet un-

after. to build a new court house at Floyd- 
adg Of course, we l»ckney folks

Oscar Graham's company enter
tained at the Schick last Monday and 
Tuesday nighte. On Monday night 
tbsy rendered the "Circle C Ranch, ’ a 
vary beautiful and Interesting comedy- 
drama. with Mr. Graham, the author, 
in the leading role. On Tuesday night 
they presented “ A Prince of Hla Rsce,’’ 
In which the author again appeared 

•lu the leading role. Neither night was 
there ss good an attendance as this 
company and the plays deserved, but 
there were never more epprecletive 
audiences then greeted the pleyers on 
these two nights. Mr. Orahsro was 
ably supported by all the ̂ members of 
his company. Including “Jess,” the 
trained dog, who made a full hand 
when his aervtces were required.

VI

J. T. Williams, an erstwhile cltlsen 
of thia county has been spending a 
few days with his sons, Eugene of 
this town and Luther of Olton. He was 
pleased with the condition of things 
In this country. He says ws beat 
Montague on crops and in many other 

John F. Sander is spending a few ways. He likes this country and left 
weeks at Mineral Wells, to test that here only on account of his wife, who 
virtuea of the water. I has been an Invalid for many ysars.

I.ast Saturday was a record-breaker were very much disappointed the way 
In sudden changes of weather, when the mutter wa* decided, but we have 

tel, Plalnvlew, Texas, and get reward, the mercury slid down from 74, at 1 «»''e more chance yet, and that is the under whip and spur,
Fullowiny Is a partial list of iiotea p, ni„ to 14, at midnight. This was a Supreme Court of Texas. The case 

and papers contained In said boook: regular Klondike wave, and we can will go from the Aniarillo court dl- 
One note, payable to J. C. Laprade, «et along very well without a dupli- rect to the Supreme Court, at Austin,

"Individually, I am not enamored of 
the Aldrich plan. Quite the contrary. 
I will certainly vote against it if an 
attempt is made to rush it through

It should be
thoroughly ventilated and the light 
let In. The safe rule, which 1 adopted 
a year ago. Is to vote against any bill

aigned J. T. SHU and Tom SHti; three cate. This was almut the coldest snap and there the matter will be finally or resolution about which 1 have not
shares Happy Telephone stock, 860.1*0 for this time of year since 1893. at settled. The action will be watched 
each; some notes payable to Scott- which time the McClelland lake frore with the keenest Interest, for In this 
Tracy Hardware Company, Tulla, Tex- over and furnished good skating for decision» It will l>e decided whether 
as; some payable to Cantrell A Shows two weeks, when the Ice left and we or not the Commissioners’ Court of a 
Tulla, Texas; all signed by various didn't have Ice thick enough to skate county has a right to saddle a debt 
parties. One not# payable to O. W. on (or the next two or three ye^ra. on the people without their consent.—
Smith for $60.00; one payable to Hen- _____________ ___  IxMrkney Beacon.
drix A Smith for 8100.00, aigned by ' The membership contest of the local
Rert Hall, and a number of other lodge of the Woodmen of the World, EIGHTH VENIRE REI*0RTS TODAYrl

notes
fled.

by which same can be identl- whtch has been on for the past two 
months came, shrdlu cmfwyp shrdluu '

had an opportunity to inform myself, 
thereby giving myself and my con
stituents the benefit of the doubt.“ 

Senator Reed said;
“ I am against any currency scheme 

written by bankers for bankers. I do 
not mean to attack the banks or the 
financial centers of the country, but 
I protest against any plan that will 
lessen the control of the people over 
the finances of the country.” ' 

Arnold Shankling, Consul Oeneral
Ia>B Angeles, Cal., Nov. 17.—With 

O. W. SMITH. months, closed Thursday night, and ‘ orty-flve men drawn for Jury service
_________________ resulted in a victory for the band of | In the trial of James B. .McNamara, to .Mexico, representing the State De-

A. H. Gifford, one of our llveat far- which Albert Allen was the head. The charged with the murder of Charles partment, a|>oke on “The Panama
niers living a few miles south of town losers sre due to treat the winners jJ Haggerty, alleged to have been^Canal and the Development of Our
dropped Into our office yesterda.r. with an elaborate supper, but the date | committed through the explosion of Pan-Amerlcsn Trade."
He says his crops sre One all round, for same has not yet been set.
and he expected to take out 4,000. f--------------------
sacks with him and he stated he would The City Council met Monday, In 
thresh 6,000 bushels of kaffir and called session, to discuss matters de- 
malxe. This Is a nice little pile of mandtng immediate attention. The 
grain and will bring a nice little pile ordinance pertaining to the closing of 
of money—something over $3,000. Mr. pool halls, billiard halls and bowling 
Gifford has been here several years alleys, which closed them at 9:30 p. m., 
and we never knew him to make a was amended, and th« closing time 
failure, neither have we ever known fixed at from II p. m. to 6 a. m. 
him to grumble of hard times. It ---------------------

The Times building, October 1, 1910, 
five Jurors bad been accepted and 
sworn for the final Jury a tthe ad
journment of court today. The eighth 
venire reports ,for inspection tomor 
row.

THANKSGIVING MARKET.

I '

pays to farm in this country. Half
way farming don't pay in any coun
try.

John J. McNamara, from his Jail 
cell, sent work to .the court room to 
challenge C. A. Heath, an English
man, because he feels that an Kng-

_________________ I lishman cannot give an Irishman a
If the balance of the State does as'fair trial. Heath was Immediately 

well as the Panhandle In suporllng excused by McNamara’s counsel.
Judge J. E. Lancaster for Congress-

The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church will open a Thanksgiving Mar- 

, ket on Wednesday before Thanksgiv
ing day at Wright A Dunaway's Gro
cery. Dressed Chickens, Home-Made 
Candies, Raked Goods, etc., suitable 
for your Thanksgiving dinner will be 
on sale, beginning at 10:30 a. m.

at*-large, he will have a walkover. The 
Panhandle will give him a solid vote 
and he his strong'support In every 
section of the State.

Carl Roberta, of Lubbock, has been 
In Plalnvlew for the paat three or four 
days.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, close 
in. Enquire 211 N. Adams.

J. H. Lockhart, of Stephenville, was 
here the first of the week, prospect
ing. He has sold out all his holdings 
in that town and plans to move to the 
Plains country aa soon as he can.

S. P. Brown and family, formerly 
residents of Henrietta, are now cltl- 
lens of Plalnvlew, arriving in this city 
the latter part of last weak to remain 
permanently.

“ Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 11, 1§11.—  
W. T. McCaaland, Plalnvlew, Texas:
1 received both your leters today, Nov. 
8th. I had decided that ^ou did not 
want the game, and have gone ahead 
nnd made other arrangements; so, it 
will be impossible to play the game.

“ H. M. Bl TTRILL, .Manager.”

So, we see there is something wrong 
with Fort Worth’s postal servloe, as 
It took ten days for one letter, and 
four days for another, to reach Mr. 
Buttrlll.

In answer to the telegram, we asked 
why he made other arrangements be
fore hearing from us, and told him 
that, aa we had advertised the game, 
to come on anyway. In answer, the 
following telegram was received:

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 11, 1911.—* 
W. T. McCasIand, Plalnvlew, Texas; 
The Athletic Council has disapproved 
of the arrangements made with you; 
so, it will be Impossible to play th* 
game. H. M. BUTTRILL, Mgr.’’

They need co-operatlon between the 
manager and the Athletic Council.

So, in plftln speaking, the “ Poly”'  
boys would like the trip, but thejr 
would not like to go home defeated. 
We hope to try them next season.

Don’t forget the Thanksgiving game 
with our rivals, Clarendon, for the 
Panhandle championship.

Respectfully,
W. T. McCASIJYND,

Manager.

J. E. Stephens boarded the north
bound train for Amarillo Thursday. 
We are informed that he la making 
preparations for opening up a new 
mercantile establishment In Plain- 
view.

OHHEKVEH THE SABBATH.

Joe Ryan, our genial telephone man
ager, made a trip to Amartllo this 
week.

---------------------1
Misa Wlllle May Hall left Monday 

for a visit to home folks, at McOragor.

/

The Amarillo Daily News gives th » 
anxious public the following Inter
esting information: "The Indian Run
ner duck, which lays sn egg every dar 
of the year, is being introduced In tb«’ 
Panhandle.' It te understood, however,^ 
that this duck, in its new-home lay
ing, will conform wfth the strict Paa- 
handle Sunday obsenranoe, aad|ftelll 
alao taka advantage of the 
Texan legal holidays.’’

T.-.Í

\
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4*»tìK TWO. TUE HALE rOVNTY HERALD, PLAMiVIEW, TEXAS

T  F IF T Y  DOLLARS 
the suit or overcoat

you can be tolerably sure 
of an "A l l - W o o l” 
fabric. However, 
when you come 
down to $15 it will 
pay you to be care
ful, for there are not 
m any genuinely 
‘all-wool’ garments 
at that price.

Of this you can 
be sure, each Kauf
man Pre-Shrunk 
garment,no matter 

at what price it my be sold, 
whether $15 or $25, is genu
inely "All-Wool.”

For each piece o f fabric that’s made i:p in
to Kaufm an Pre-Shrunk Clothes is tested 
chemically to insure it being absolutely “ A ll-

‘ '*y

W o o l” —is tested chemically to assure the 
fastness o f its color—and is guaran- 

^ teed to give absolutely Satisfactory 
wear. Sold only by

PIPKIN-NAPP COMPANY
AKu I'ND t h k  c o r n k r

EA('OriiA(il\D THE ULD-NTYLE 
DEKATIMU KUdETV.

Oratory and debatlnv will flouriab 
iu Texaa If the probability of meet
ing in a great Htate coiiteat at the 
i nlverelty In Auetlii can etiuuilate in- 
tereat in public apeaklug. iCVery 
•chool in Texaa below the rank of col
lege la entitled to repreaentation. 
There ia a chance even for the coun- 
iry buy from the back country to make 
fur himaelf a name In the State. Pro- 
feaaur (C. U. Shorter, who teacbea 
Oratory in the I'nlveraity of Texaa, 
uaa charge of the general arrange- 
nienta.

There will be held a cunteat In each 
county aometlme between Novenber 
lat and February lai, both iu declama
tion and debating. The winuera in 
the county contesla will meet In IS 
different district contesta, and the 
wlunere in the dlatrict contesta will 
meet for the final contest In the Audi
torium of the University In Auatlu next 
May.

High School and preparatory school 
u^eta in athletics will be held at 
the same time. Last year fiva thoua- 
aud high achol atudenia attended a 
State conteet held at the rniverelty of 
Missouri, and In time to come excur
sion trains of buys and girls will be 
going to Austin on the same mission.

■pa
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AMAKILLO DRY.

At twelve o'clock Wednesday night, 
the remaining five saloons of Ama
rillo closed their doors, placing Ama
rillo In the dry column. Mayor Patton 
Issued a proclamation decUuing the 
city dry at 12 o'clock Wednesday 
night, and called on every law-abid-ing 
citisen, both pro and anti, to join In 
the enforcement of the law, and de
clares that he will exercise his author
ity as mayor, and his Influence as a 
citisen, to enforce the liquor law In 
Amarillo. Mayor Patton means just 
what he says. We have knosm him 
for 21 yeare, and have never known 
him to fail In an)rthlng ho has under
taken, and under his administration 
Amarillo will have a brand of prohibi
tion that will neither rip, ravel nor 
run down at the heel. -

here today. There Is nut s known vS' 
riety (papp ié  which Is not repre- 

jsented. iteal apple authorities have 
¡come with their favorite apples to ex ' 
I plain the merits of the different varie
ties, each msn to boost for the apple 
which haa brought him the blggeet 
returns.

(HNID ADVICE.

The Waco Morning News gives the 
following good advice; “Teach your 
children to love the beautiful. Qtve 
them a corner for flowera; encourage 
them to put in It the ahape of hang'

Bid APPLE rOBflRBIIS.

Ing baaketa; show them where they

Denver, Colo., Nov. 12.—The Ameri
can Apple Coagreee and Show opened

can beat view the auneet; rouse tbeiD 
in the morning, not with the stem 
'time to go to work,' but with the en- 
thuslastlc 'see the beautiful sunrise.' 
Buy for them pretty pictures and Oh' 
courage them to decorate their room* 
In hla or her childish way, OIvs thoos 
an Inch and they will go a mlla. A l' 
low tham the privilege, and they will 
make your home beautiful."

DKDINA.ME .><>. ¿7e

THE IMTI.ATIVE, KEFEKE>iDrX 
A>D RECALI..

R) Y. H. HoImcm.

I am In fnvor of the Initiative; but 
believe the Referendum and Recall 
would be of little benefit, and would law

lives to Influence legislation, as now jP*“«»ple, by an expression of their "«et-
¡tied will, may themmdves enact, or 

Our law making machinery c o n - ¡force the enacting of, laws. In the 
sists of a House of Representatives, tc«lh of industrial powers and Inter- 
Senate and Executive, and every pro- »•«■. when they canmu readily #e. lire 
posed law must pass the approval of > their enactment through their chosen 
each of them before It can become a makers.

When this plan of law makiiiR
be a great detriment, to .Texas. My 
purpose Is to give my reasons. In 
three articles, for the position 1 have 
taken. This article Is on the Initia
tive.

When republican forms of govern
ment were started in this country, the 
Idea was that the people would elect 
wlee and faithful men to represent 
them In making the laws. For many 
decades, the Idea worked well. But 
that was before immense wealth be
came lodged in the hands of indl- 
vUtnals; before corporations of stu
pendous capital came into existence; 
before mighty combinations to con
trol prices became the rule; and be
fore special interests, such as the 
liquor Interest, became so powerful. 
The plan of having representatives to

was provided for it was thought that 
each would be a check and balance 
upon the other, and that such syatem 
of checks and balances would Insure 
wise and well-considered laws. And

I Plalnvlew, Texas, Nuv. H, 1911.

A ( ALLED MEKTI.YU.

On Saturday afternoon, at 2 p. m.. 
It doubtless generally had that effect ,.\overober 2Mh, we want every clllxen 
and has that effect yet. But e x p e r l - H a l e  County who Is Interested In^a 
ence has shown that when laws *Hect-1 Association for our
ing the Industrial aggregations sR*! 'county to meet at the Court House, to 
special Interests are propoeed this : the matter.
same system of check end balances | , .. , , r. . . w ̂  ̂ I It Is time for Hale County to have
haa been seized upon by them as a .
powerful and sure weapon to defend [
themselves from the passage of such I
laws, regardless of how loudly the;
people may clamor for them.

its own grounds, buildings, etc., and 
get organized, so that we ran offer 
to the farmer and the stock ralaer 
tome Inducement to make our fair the 
best county fair In the State, and we 

By means of this system of checks 1 j,ope to have a large repreeentatlon on 
and balances, while these great t n t j u s - j  p OARRISOX.
trial aggregationa and Interests can . c  , . ,, President, Hale Conty Fair Asnocla-rarely. If ever, force the passage of a {

Oiake our laws still works well as tojlaw. yet it is a fact that they can de-1 
most laws.. But a great many pro-1 teat the passage of almost any pro-j
p o s e d  laws, which ought to be passed.! Poeed law affecting them, however;
directly affect the Interests of the meritorious It may be, unless there j 
rich and of the great industrial ag- happens to be an overwhelming public , 
gregatlons and special Interests. In clamor for It. Experience has shown ,

tion.

DDXT NKniH LE .

It Isn't given to every town to l>e 
city; but It Is the perfect right, 

their efforts to defeat the passage of that It Is comparatively easy to bring privilege and duty of a' town to be 
such laws, they have grown so bold to l>car ui>on one or the other of the bc'uutifiil, clean and healthful. Hale 
as to resort to any methods to Influ- blanches of the lawmaking p»»wer center has many tieautlful homes - 
ence law makers, even to bribing In "uch Influences ns to defeat almost have more beautiful lttwiis--but
some cases. Bribing of law makers «ny law aerlously objectionable to  ̂ stranger can't well appreciate 
is not a common practice in this couii- them. If their Influence Is not suffi- pe^uty when he Is comia-lled lo wade 
try, notwithstanding the public sus- clent to defnet if in the House, they «hruugh mud to see it. - hi\e-Wlre. 
pteton and belief, which has been K" to ih** Senate, or. perhaps, to the Tut. tut! I ’m ; griiniblc at 'h' mad.

A.\ OKDI.NA.VE AME.NIMNU ORUI- 
A.k.Nt E NO. ^6. A.'i UiiDINA.Nl'K 

LATINO THE i'lA>81\0 OF 
POOL h a l l s , U lLLIAKD HALLS, 
AND IIOV\LLSU ALLEYS. W ITH
IN THK CITY OK i'lALNVIEW, 
TE.\AS.
He It Ordained by the I Ity Csuarll 

« Í  tlM‘ I It} mi Flaliiview, Texas!
SECTION .NO. I. That Ordinance 

No. an urditiauc« regulating the 
closing ul Pool Halls, Hilliard Halls 
and Bowling Alleya, be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows.

SECTUi.N .NO. 2. That If any owuer, 
leases or manager of any Pool Hall, 

! Billiard Hall, Ten i*in Alley or Bowl
ing Alley, or auy employee therein, 
shall allow or i>ermlt any p«‘ rsoii to 
play liitliards or Pool, or play on any 
Ten fbn Alley or Bowling Alley, In 
such place of business, between the 
hours of Eleven O'clock P. .M. and 
Five O'clock A. ,M., or shall permit 
such place «if business to be and re- 
nialii oiien, for any length of time, fur 
the purpose of business, between the 
hours of Eleven O'clock P. .M. slid 
Five O'clock A. .M., within the City of 
Plalnvlew, Texas, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon 
conviction thereof, ahalt be fined In 
any sum nut less than Twenty-five 
Dollars and not more than Two Hun
dred Iiollars.

HM'TION NO. 3 The fact that there 
Is no law regulating the closing of 
Pool Halla, Billiard Halla, Ten Pin 
Alleys and Bowing Alleys In the t'lty 
of Plalnvlew creates an emergency 
and public ne<-esalty that this law pass 
at one«, and. therefore, the rule re
quiring s second and third reading of 
sn ordinance Is hereby suspended and 
waived, and this Ordinance shall be
come of full force and effect from and 
after Its passage and publication, and 
It Is so ordered.

Passed and ordcreil published this 
the I4th day of November, A D. 1911.

JAMk:S R. DelAY, 
Attest; Mayor.

J. H. HAMILTON,
City Secretary.
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E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and GRAIN DEALER

Succetsor lo Tandy-Coleman Co.

HandlerH of 8 lmon-Pure NI|2|ier*HeMd« and 
Rockvale Coala. All kin<lH of hny, i^raln, and 
ftfcdHtuffH, Bought and sold at Rock Bottom Prices

Phone 176 Between Depots

DonT Suffer!
" 1 had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,” wrilts 

Mrs. L  Fincher, In a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but 1 was 
not taken down, until March, wKen I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no 
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon I beijan to Improve. Now I are In vary 
good health, and able to do alt my huusework."

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
You may wonder why Carifui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui Is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act ciiratively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores 'weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It 
will rr|y t'o for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

' Adv'vorr Drr<. CbaNaaoac« Madwta* C«.. OfUa—»gx, Traw. 
t vl rxtr btMik. “Hoair Tiratawal tor Wo>*r«.''trMIrvv J

B. D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years o f experience allows me to guar
antee every job o f shoeing I do.

DON’T FORGET-
W e  also do all kinds o f Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and W a go n  W ork .
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NOTICE.

Noth'« Is hereby given that by vir
tu* of the authority veated in me aa 
City Marahai of the City of Plaio- 
vi*w, Texaa, and for the purpoae of 
utisfying the impounding fee of $0.00, 
I will proceed to nell to the highest 
bidder for cash one bay mgre about 
tour years old, no marks or branda, 
«• igb t about 1,060 pounds, 6 hands 
high. Said sale will occur at th* 
public pound of the said city of Plaln- 
▼i*«, on Wednesday, November 22 at 
i  o'clock, p. m.

Plainview, Texas, November 12,
1011.

J. V. WATSON, City Marshal.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

L**S *1 Appetit« or Distress After Eat* 
lag a SymptoBi That Hkoald N*t 

Be Disregarded.

Appetite is lust a natural desire for 
food. \jo»m of appetite or stomach 
dlatress after eating indicate indiges
tion Of dyspepsia. Over-*ating is a 
habit very dangerous to a person's 
good general health.

It is not what you eat but what you 
digest and assimilate that does you 
good. Some of the strongest, lieavlcst 
and healthiest persons are moderate 
•aters.

There la nothing that will cause 
more trouble than a disordered stom
ach. and many people dally contract 
••rious maladies simply through dis
regard or abuse of the stomuch.

We urge all in Plain\iew who suffer 
from any stomach derangement, Indl- 
g**tlou, or dyspepsia, wh*th*r acut*

or chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia 
Trblets, with the distinct understand
ing that we will refund their money 
without question or formality If, after 
reasonable use of this medicine, they 
are not perfectly satisfied with the re
sults. We recommend them to our 
customers every day, and have yet to 
hear of any one who has not been 
benefited by them. We honestly be
lieve them to be without equal. They 
give very prompt relief, aiding to 
neutralise the gastric Juices, strength
en the digestive organs, to regulate 
the bowels, and thus to promote per
fect nutrition, and eradicate all un
healthy symptoms.

We urge you to try a 25-cent box of 
exall Dyspepsia Tablets, which give* 
16 days’ treatment. At the end of that 
time, you money will be returned to 
you If you are not satisfied. Of 
course. In chronic cases length of 
treatment varies. For such cases, we 
have two larger sises, which sell for 
60 cents and 11.00. Remember, you 
uen obtain Ilexall Remedies in < this 
community only at our store— The 
Rexall More. The J. W. Willis Drug 
Company.

HALkED AT CUI.I) STEEL.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of the authority vested in me as 
City Marshal of the City of Plain- 
view, Texas, and for the purpose of 
satisfying the impounding fee of $9.00
1 will proceed to sell to the highest 
bidder for cash one black horse, about 
6 years old, no marks or brands, 
weight about 1,060 pounds about 16 
hands high. Said sale will occur at 
the public pound of the City of Plain- 
view, en Wednesday November 22 at
2 o’clock p. m.

plainview, Texas, November 12tb, 

1911.
J. P. WATSON, City Marshal.

We are authorized to announce J. F. 
Watson aa a candidate for re-election 
to the office of City Marshal of Plain- 
view. Mr. Watson is serving the city 
on his third term in thin capacity, 
and has given good and satisfactory 
service, we believe. In every way. He 
is vigilant and active In the discharge 
of duty, and we feel sure, if re-elected, 
he will continue to serve in his pres
ent capacity as faithfully In the future 
IIS ill the past.

BEWARE o r  OINTMENTS FOR CA- 
TARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,

“ I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot 
off," said II. I). Ely. Bantam. Oliio, 
“although a horrible ulcer had been 
the plague of my life for four years. 
Instead, I used Uuckleii’s Arnica 
Salve, and uiy foot was soon complete
ly cured ’’ Heals Burns, Boils. Sores, 
Bruises, l'>zema. Pimples, Corns. 
Surest Pile cure Twenty-five cents 
at all Druggists. 47

I'lider the head of annuuncements 
will be found tlie name of H. A. Wof
ford, who asks the people of Plain- 
view to confer on him the office of 
City Secretary. Everybody knows 
Hal, and know that he has the ability 
and all-round qallficationa requisite 
fur the proper handling of this Im
portant office. He is a man of strict 
integrity. Is an Industrious hustler, 
and our people will make no mistake 
if they elect him.

LET ME MOVE THAT HOUSE
Mr. W ild er  and my self have disolved 
partnership in the house moving business.
I will contract or trade some w ay to 
move your house. I have had eighteen 
years or more o f experience and will 
g ive for reference Mr. McGlasson, Curtis 
and Nash as to my ability in the business.

I H A V E  SO M E G O O D  S T E E L  
T R U K S  T O  M O V E  W IT H .

] J. H. COUEY [

MANY SAVED FROM DEATH.

W. L. Mock, of Mock. Ark., bellevea 
he haa saved many livea In hla 26 
yeara of experience In the drug bual- 
nesa. “ What I alwaya like to do,* be 
writes, “ Is to recommend Dr. King’s 
New Discovery fur weak, tore lunga, 
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate 
coughs, la grippe, croup, aathma, or 
other bronchial affection, fur 1 feel 
sure that a number of my neighbors 
are alive and well today becauae they 
took my advice to uae It I honestly 
believe it’s the best throat and lung 
medicine that’a made." Easy to prove 
he’s right (let a trial bottle free, or 
regular 6Uc or $1.00 bottle. Ouaran- 
teed by all Druggists. 47

Q

‘‘Spot Cash Seaŷ^
FOR

Shelled Pecans, Shelled Ahnonds, Shell
ed English Wabuts, Rlherts, Citron, 
Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Seedless Sul
tana Raisins, Currants, Figs and Dates

Our Vegetables received fresh 
every few days. Wax Beans, 
G reen  Beans, Cranberries,
White Plume Celery, Lettuce,

_ «

Turnips, Carrots, Sweet Pota
toes, Cabbage and Pumpkins.

LARGE FRESH OYSTERS
TURKEYS, HENS AND FRYERS 

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER and EGOS

TELEP H O N E 848
L. R. BLAKE, Mgr. South Side Square

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

For County Judge—

W. B. LEWIS.

For Tax Aaaessor—

, R. E. BURCH. 
S. S. SLONiSKER. 

J. N. JORDAN.

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFIUEB. 

For City .Marahai—

J. F. WATSON.

For City Secretary—

H. A. WOFFORD.

aa mercury will aurely deatroy the 
aenae of amell and completely derange 
the whole ayatem when entering it 
through the mucoua aurfaces. Such 
articlea abould never be uaed except 
on preacriptlona from reputable 
phyaiciana, aa the damage tbey will 
do ia ten fold to the good you can 
poaalbly derive from them. Hall'a 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A (k>., Toledo, Ohio, containa 
no mercury, and ia takep internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucoua aurfacea of the ayatem. In 
buying Hall’a Catarrh Cure, be aure 
you get the genuine. It ia taken in
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Teatimoniaia 
free.

Sold by Druggiata. Price, 76 centa 
per bottle.

Take Hall'a Family Pilla for conatl- 
patlon. 47
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MlhSOUKl VM. HARVESTER TRUST.

Jefferaon City, .Mo., Nov. 14.—The 
Supreme Court of .Miaaourl, in an 
opinion by Juatice Uravea today, aua- 
talned the declalon of Theodore Brace, 
spwial commlaaloner, in bla finding 
for the ouatar of the International 
Harveater Company of Wiaconain.

The court not only ouated the com
pany from ita right to do buainea In 
.Miaaourl, but imposed a fine of Ŝ 9>- 
•H)0, conditioned tliat if the company 
paya the fine, aeparatea Itaelf from the 
International Harveater Company of 
America, filea a atatement of ita bual- 
neaa and ahowa to the court that it 
will obey the lawa in the future, it can 
be permitted to continue to do bual- 
neaa in the atate.

The court gave the harvester com
pany until January 1, 1912, to pay the 
fine of 160,000 and until March 1, 1912, 
to withdraw from the New Jersey com
pany and show the court that it Is 
an Independent company and will 
comply with the Missouri lawa. Fall
ing In thia, the ouster will be signed 
by the court Immediately after March 
1, 1912.

OTERHAt'L THE TRUST LAWS.

.About the first bard work that 
Cungress should do at its next term 
should be to overhaul, revamp and 
renovate the Sherman anti-trust law, 
rid this law of ambiguities, and make 
it so plain that any school boy could 
understand Ita meaning; wipe out 
“ rnaaonablenasa" and “ unreasonable- 
uess," end leave no doubt aa to the 
meaning of every clause. If the law 
must be In the interests of the trusta, 
let it so be declared in unmistakable 
terms. If the law is in the interest 
of the public, and in the restraint of 
combinations In trade or manufacture, 
let the verbiage be clear and within 
the comprehension of the average citi
zen, and leave no room for *iuibbllng.

It looks a little as though the Inter
pretation of law is a sort of graft, and 
the coiiatructioii of the meaning de
pends on the Interpreter. This, or any 
law, should be so plain, and couched 
in such language, that Judges would 
be forced to agree on the interpreta
tion of its meaning.

e e e a a a a a a a  — taaa a « . > a . a e a a a a a a a a a a a a »a > a a a a .wWWWWWWH wWWWWWwWWTrwWI

.Mesdamea O. C. Keck and J. R. Ker- 
ley entertained thia afternoon (Fri
day) with a large party complimentary 
to Meadamea E!mll Roos of Sweetwater 
and Mart Merrill of Lubbock. An ex
tended account will be given next 
week.

♦ ♦ ♦
Duare. .

After the Minstrel Show at the 
Schick Saturday evening, the gay 
younger set enjoyed an improptu, but 
moat delightful dance. The eight- 
piece orchestra played by the dusky 
minstrels, furnished excellent music. 
Those who enjoyed the occasion were: 
Misaea Mae Kinder, Jo Keck, Allle 
Ware, Edna and Florence Harrington. 
Vera Newton, Eula Mae Alley; Messrs 
Austin Anderson, Bthelbert Dowden, 
Frank McOlaaaon, Ouy Jacobs, Bob, 
Tom and Dutch Malone.

♦ ♦ ♦
I. F. E. GIria.

The I. F. E. girls met Friday after-' 
noon with Mias Allle Ware, 120 N. 
Eureka street. In place of the usual 
merry game, the afternoon was pleas
antly and profitable spent by hostess 
and guests with embroidery. W hile. 
needles passed in and out of the duin- | 
ty articles their tongues kept time in 
sprightly conversation.

At five they were invited to the din
ing room, where salad, coffee and oth
er dainty viands were served the in
dustrious maidens.

Those present were; Miss Ehila Mae 
Alley of Hale Center, who has lately 
returned from Dallas, and Miss Alice 
Harrell, Bertha Hinn, Edna and Flor
ence Harrington, Jo Keck, Mae Kin
der, George Alice May, Celestine Harp, 
Annie Maud Davidson.

♦ ♦ ♦
Ckerrh Tea.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Hughes. 700 Restriction street. Circle 
.No. 1 of the Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian Church. U. 8. A., gave 
one of their pleasant monthly socials 
last Friday afternoon. A most excel
lent program was rendered beginning 
with a vocal solo by Miss Mildred 
Rurhheimer. Several songs by Miss 
Gwendolyn Hanby and vocal medley 
by Miss Gwendolyn and her little sis
ter, Adrian was received.

Miss Ruby Barrow, who Is a recent 
graduate in music from the Wlnster- 
Salem School in North Carolina gave 
some instrumental numbers In a way 
that evidenced talent and skill. The 
program was concluded with two 
readings by Mrs. R. E. Cochrane and 
Miss Virginia Kerr.

Mesdames J. D. Hanby, E. B. Hughes 
and Miss Eflie Casey, who comprised 
the circle served a delicious hot lunch 
which added a round little sum to 
the treasurer of the aid.

♦ ♦ ♦
Bt Mark’s Gelid.

The ladles of St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Guild met Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge, 606 Washington 
street. After making a number of 
pretty garments for the bazar, the 
ladies enjoyed the dainty lunch pro
vided by Mrs. Wooldridge, consisting 
of Individual molds of fruit gelatin 
with whip cream and wafers. The 
bazar Is scheduled for the 15th and 
I6th of December and promisee to 
be a large and varied display of pret
ty and useful articlea.

♦ ♦ ♦
600 riBik

The Five Hundred Club met with 
Mrs. Joseph Buchhelmer Tuesday af
ternoon at her home on Alexander 
street. At the usual three tables of 
this popular club were the members 
and Mesdames George Bethel and H. 
W. Herrell as substitutes. An elab
orate hot lunch In two courses was 
served by the hostess.

♦ ♦ ♦
Highland Ulnlx

A special meeting of the Highland 
Chib was held Tuesday afternoon with

Mias Ross, of Tulia, baa been a vis
itor tn Plainview this week, the guest 
of R. E. Cochrane and family. ‘

A FATHER’8 VENGEANCE

would have fallen on any one who at
tacked the son of Peter' Bondy, of 
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was 
powupless before th* attacks of Kid
ney tfoubi*. ‘’Doctors could not help 
him," he wrote, “so at last we gave 
him Electric Bittere, and he Im
proved wonderfully from taking Mz 
bottles. It ’s th* best Kidney medi
cine I ever saw." Backache, Tired 
Feeling, Nervousneses. loes of Appe- 

^Itle, warn of Kidney trouble that may 
end In dropsy, diabetes or Bright's 
disease. Beware: Take Electric Bit
ten  and be safe. Every bottle guar
anteed. 50c at all Druggists. 47

Call on Th* Herald for high-claas 
Tob Printing. "

H. C. Randolph, 615 West Second f t  
The parlors were filled with meriT 
guests, including Miss Mary HInn and 
Mesdames Emil Roos, T. P. Whitle, 
H. W. Harrell and the members of the 
club. f

Assisted by friends, Mn. Rsndolpll 
favored her guests with salads and 
sweets served in a tempting and dain
ty manner.

♦ ♦ ♦
Myztie Clsb.

The Mystic Club met last SsturdaF 
sfternoon In the beautifully furnished 
club room in the court house.'

With Mrs. T. E. Richards as leader, 
the study hour was spent In an Inter* 
estlng study of Milton, Bacon, Bun* 
yon, Dryden and some of the lesser 
literary lights of that period. Mrs.
T. P. Whltie read s well prepared pa- • 
per on Shakespeare and also took part 
in the general discussion.

Mesdames Dye, Brahan and Tnnd/ 
took part in the lesson for the day, 
having been assigned special char
acters fur the afternoon.

The next meeting will be on the 
Dith with H. C. Randolph as leader. 
Shower fur Berkaer Orphan’s HesM.

The ladies of the Calvary Baptist 
Church gave a linen and hose show
er Friday afternoon and night for th* 
Buckner’s Orphan’s Home at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hatchell, 400 
Jones street The afternoon was giv
en to the children who brought cos- 
tributions for those less fortunate 
than themselves and who were re
warded by the good cheer and merry 
games which furnished them enter
tainment and amuaement.

In the evening, tboae of older year« 
brought their quota of clothing and 
spent the hours pleasantly in contaste 
of various kinds. Chocolate and waf
ers were served to those who attend
ed and a goodly store of clothing pro
vided for the orphans.

♦ ♦ ♦
I FareweU Party.

Aa a farewell courtesy to Miss Orsos 
Murray who leaves in a few days to 
spend the winter In Colorado, her 
school friends gathered last Friday 
evening at the home of her grand par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Flamm, 
for an evening of fun and pleaanrs. 
Games and music occupied the time 
until the hour for goodbyos and good 
wishes which were many and heart
felt as Miss Grace is a favorite with 
those who know her.

' ♦ ♦ ♦
Brilllast Fart).

Mesdames R. W. Otto, R. E. Burch 
and R. A. McWhorter entertalBed 

I Thursday afternoon at the home of the 
I latter, 310 Bast First street

The approaching festive season o f 
Thanksgiving was remembered sod 
the crimson shaded light and va 
of red and pink ohryasnthemums, 
the score tmrds which were emblasoo* 
ed with th* noble bird o( the seasoo^ 
in all his outspead dignity.

Fourteen tables were arranged ia lf 
Forty-two in the suite of toaWM 
thrown open for the gay assemblag«,
 ̂whose pretty autumn gowns sod 
 ̂bright faces made a moving picture of 
brilliant color under the rose-red 
lighta. At five a delicious lunch we* 
served, thft menu including salads, 
jellies, sandwiches, cakes and caje as 
lalt

i Assisting in serving and entertain- 
, ing were Mesdames Byron Hale, T. 
W. Lilius and Miss Forbus of Abilene.

I Among the sixty ladies present, Mrs. 
W. L. Harrington was undoubtedly 
the guest of honor as he was the only 

I gentleman present, and was for the 
jtline “the only young man in town,” 
but he bore his honors bravely and 
after lunch especially seemed equal 

I to the occasion.I
The party will long be remember

ed by those who attended for the gra
cious hospitality and bountiful enter
tainment afforded the guests.

PETERSBURG PARAGRAPHS.

We dare not prophesy Petersburg’s 
future; it’s already great

There is no question as to the size 
of this place. It’s growing now.

That Petersburg will have a rail
road Is  now an undisputed certainty.

There ie considerable improvement 
in the appearance of the stores, new 
goods, fixtures, etc.; in fact, you can 
hardly find a place where there la a 
more city-llk* appaaranoa.

To date there has been 426 bales of 
cotton ginned, and It is believed by 
those who are familiar wtUi the crop 
condition that It Is not more than half 
oat It la believed 1,000 bales will be 
ginned at this place.

There Is one thing dead sure, people 
will be flocking here In a few weeks, 
and they must have some place to 
live. Not a vacant house In town! 
Build reeldencee and buslneas honeee. 
Wa need and must have thans If we 
expect people to coma hers to stay.— 
Tribune.

■».

MOUNTAIN LION KILLS COITBOY.

Denver. Colo., Nov. 11.—That a cow
boy has been killed and eaten by a 
mountain Hon within a few milea of 
Denver was revealed tonight in tele
phone meseagee from Platte CanyiMI. 
Although very near Denver, this see- 
tlon Is extremely wild an^ infestei 
with oougera.

A ranok woman of the canyon today 
went out in search of a colt that hai 
strayed away, and she came upon •  
freshly-mede mound <aH earth, and, dlR* 
glng, found the heed and shouldera of 
a cowboy of the neighborhood, knows 
as "Andy." The rest of the trunk hai 
been eaten away. Trails ia the r ids- 
Ity iadlcated that the cougar, afWf 
killing "Andy," had devoured p«urt o f 
the body and then had hidden the rt- 
malnder of the corpse for
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BIG THANKSGIVING SALE OPENS AT 9:30 SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 18th
It is just the Sale you have been waiting for, but 
you are surprised that it is coming soaearly-well 
we are too. But we knew there must be a lot of 
fixing before the big Turkey is ready. And now 
we are making preparations for the Q-randest 
Bargain Feast that you have had the opportunity 
to attend this season.

It is goiniJ to be a real Thanksgiving Sale from start to finish and right now 
we must tell you, our customers, that we thank you for the trade you have given 
us and for every consideration we have received at your worthy hands. •

Yourt rade whether much o r little has been the means of enabling us to better 
establish a store that is known far and near for quality of merchandise and for 
fair dealing. ^  We want our customers to feel that our store is their store, that 
Richards Bros. & Collier s stooe is an institution through which every customer 

receives an honest consideration. «

Now the ten days just prior to the nation s Great Thanksgiv
ing day are to be given over to Bargain Offering such as will 
afford the Buying Public a handsome Cash Saving. Offerings for 
which^each and all customers may well be thankful that it was 
their privilege to accept.

^ e a d  the Prices and Coifte Expectif^jg a Bargain f^ a s t

Men's Suits
I  7 Jft 
•  8.7» 
f l l lM  
IU .M

All 110.00 SulU r«4uc«d lo .
All I12.M BuiU r«<tte«4 t «  .
All tIVOO Bulla raduead U> .
All tl«.&0 BuiU radacad lo .
Alt tlT.iO and IIS .»« BalU ra-

ducad u> ..............................  9U.M
AU IJO.OO asd 9U.M BulU ra-

ducad U» ....................  ....... tlàiSk
All ll&.ùO BulU raducad lo . . . .  IU . ; i
All Hù.OO BulU raducad U>___ W8.9t

^  i Tbaaa Includa lataat eolora.
I Tana and BrowgffSitb Comblnatlon. 
L Arabia Band, Cray Mixturaa and Bluaa 
7 and Rlat ks. Wa aAow tita Stouta, 

'V  ! BHk .  and Ragulra  ̂ bVa hara nothlnc
j bui BOCTETrs^^ J "8. M. A 8."

Sulla, and arar; garmaai la aaada up 
lo aur alandard of hicA «iialHr.

a--------RBAi

Overcoits
Haary. Grar-MUtura Coala, with 

Auto Collar; alao Good Qnalliy Black 
kain-Froo( Coala; worlA fO.OO aad
IIVOD. Baia Prica .................. 9 ì M

Exira HaaTX Clatara. «U b  Btorm 
Collar, alao Gray and Tnn Craaanouod 
Woraioda; worth 912.M to •IS.M; go
In Una Bala at ....................... UOuM

Extra Long lUun-Proot Ovarcoata. 
in Tana, Uraya and Browna; Fraalo 
Collar; worth 916.00 to 919.60. Bpodal 
Brico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  929*69

91k.60- and 990.00 Plain Black 
and Bbadow-Blripo Orarcoau roducod 
to 1̂

92x.vO to 996.00 Ororooau. In aa- 
aortod Btylaa, cut t o ............... 9lá76

TABLI Ll^BlM.

72-iach Blaarbod Dsmaak. worth 
96 'eu  ,  for .  69 rta.

72-Inch All-l.lcaa Laiaack. wurtk 
91.00. for ••

Tt-tocb Plani ^«'1b AU-Udcd l>aa>- 
aak, was 91 26, fur 91.99

Latga All-Liaa:. f»aikn.^. aorlb 
91 26. for •• ••

69-lacb Paai 1 T 
wortk 60 ru  . for

tlaa ; ainaak. 
46 «U.
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Boarckla Clooka worth 92 00 to 92.6« 
tor ........................................... 91.76

Kaarr Boarokln Cloak«, AMortod 
Color«, 94 oO V«luo«, for ..........  99.99

a

Pluan Cloak«, Hod, Blue, Grcoa, 
brown «nd Ko««. 92.6o \aluc.
tor 99.99

Broadrlotb rioaka. Braid «ad Button 
Trimmod, 94 00 Valuó, for ....... 99A6

Nod and Niuo Woolen Twill,
92.40. for

-11B«C-

6072’ Sub
1.60 BulU rodueod lo .
2.00 BulU rgducod to .
2.60 BulU roducod to . 
2.V0 BulU rodueod  ̂to .
3.60 Buiu roducod to . 
AOO BuiU roducod to .
4.60 Sulla roducod to .
6.00 BuiU roducod to . 
«.00 Bulu rodueod *ta .
7.60 BuiU rodueod to .
9.60 Bulu radneod to . 

All 910.00 Buiu roducod to .
Theoo aro abooluUiy No' 

and includo n wldo mnga of 
Woraiod and Blu# Bori

9LM
9L69
99.99
99.46

96.76
96.76

. . .  97d»6 
w Qooda, 
Charoiu.

“Didehen” Panto
19c ■ BnMoa, 9L99 n Up.

91.00 Grado CoUon Woratod roducod 
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99o

91.60 Cboriot and Woratod roducod
u» .........................................  91.96

92 00 gniGUy Hoary Woratod ro
ducod to .................................... 9L96

92 60 Mlxod ChOTlot rodnood 
to . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . # . . . . . . . . . ,  99l66

93.00 Fnncy Worotod rodnood 
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9BiB6

93.60 Omy and Tnn Chorloto, ro
ducod to .  a .  . . . . . .  a .  9999

ft.OO Fnncy and Plnln Bine Borge 
roducoA to ................................  99.66

96.00 Extra Orado Worotod roducod
(O » « » o ^ • • • ■ • « • • • • • •  - . , « • • • • • • • • ■

-----RBAC— — -o

Men’s Shirts
Mea'o Ncckhnnd Párenlo nnd Mndmo 

ShirU. SUoo 14. 14^, 1«. 19^, 17. 76c 
Vnluo, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c

Man'o Porcaio ShirU, Colinra At- 
tnehod; Slao 16^ aad 17; 71c Vnlnco.
for ...............................................  69c

Wo are unklag thc tollowlng redne- 
tlon OB onr ontiro lia# of Bhlrtn:
91.90 Gradeo for ........................  99«
91.26 Oradeo for ......................... 9U 9
11.60 Ondeo for ......................... 9U9
92.09 Gradea f o r .......................
99.50 Oradofl f o r ____ .................. 9L99

IIE^*Í* AM» B U I '  M47V
Moa o “Cbic«oo .-««uoc, i.«rg« 

Suplo «ud 6'an< / Bfa«yc«, 9. Grado
for .........................  ....... 91.46

lian o "King HoU, l)'>o> «  and Uuck- 
okina Coloro, l*ak6u and Troopor 
Bbapeo, 92-60 \»lu f for . . . .

Man a ' Kini»bur> H »i». olí iba loto 
modolo tn Buff or Soft Bbapoo. 
Bcratrb-Lp or Plaia 4‘oii, Extra Bpo-
cial for ........................    9AA9

Jno. B. Biouon, Btlff or Foli, .\o*ol-
ly Sbopoa. for . . . . . .    99A9

Boy« “ Ktagvillc lu U , la Black, 
Poarl, Kod, Tan «nd Guy Miiiuroo.
for ......................... ..................

Boyo' "Cbicag» Laadar. Brown «nd 
Staci; Main P«lt or t>cratcb-l p,
for .........................    9LA9

Wbon it cuín«« to apa. wo can Cap 
tbom all. Wo ohuw • rory coaplou 
lino of Lootber, Corduroy, barga and 
Pnacy CbovoiU. Capo wt Clavar Cuu 
for Cool Clliuaiaa.

o-------- HBAC-------- o

g ilL T b  A.^B BHBBTS.

Largo White Qullta, 91.96 Value, 
for 91.99

Kringo and Cut Corner. Full-Slao
Guilu, 92.00 \aIuo, f o r ................91A6

Our 9I-60 Kringcd and Cut-Cornor
Quilu fur ............... 9L96

6'ringo and bcaliop-Ldgo Fancy and 
Satin Guilu. 93 (rv \aluo. for .. .  BLA9 

Our Boot 93.60 SotiB GuilU ro
ducod to ..........   99.99

72x90 Uloacbod boeou roducod 
to 460

91x90 Mobowk SoanilMO Shoota 
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I6c

All 92.00 and 92.2» Comforu cut 
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91.79

Good Quality Batin Top and BUko-
Una Back Comforu f o r ................9AJ6

A Fla# Filled, Extra Quality, All 
Batin Covered Comfort fur ..... .

-RBAC

BTAPLE bOUUB.

Proaont markoi condltlono permit ua 
to make lower pricoo than bavo boaa 
guotod for montha. Note uiooo rodue- 
tioao on well-known Itoma.

The boaP Prinu, American and 
Slmpaon, per yard ..................  6 oto.

Ton-coat Porcaloo for . . . .  0 1>9 ota.
One Lot 10-cont Glngboino for 6 otfl.
9 13- and 10-ccat Value Chock Glag- 

ham ......................................  716 aU.
Good quality, yarOaldo Hlearbod 

Mualln ...............  . 716 cto.
toiamond Hill Cambrir. worth 10 

c«nU, f o r ........................... I* el*.
Ixmadala Groan Tick»' Bleached 

Muolia, worth 121o< , for . 1« et*.
"Fruit of the Loom Bloacbod Muo- 

lin, regularly 121o cu., for . . .  19 eto.
Barkley No. 40 Fin« Ble«ch«d Cam

bric, worth 16 cu., f o r ........  1916 et*.
F^ne Sea lalaad .Muolia, 71« quality, 

for ............................................ 9 oto.
Comet LL, for ohoou and eanvao, 

worth 6 eU., for ................... 616 cto.
A. C. A. Ticking f o r ............. 16 chk
Popporoll 9-4 Blaactaad and Brown 

Sheeting reduced to .............. 96 cto.
Good Quality Cotton Cbecha for 6c
Best 121« eC Dreae Oingbamo for 19o
All 10-ecnt Outing Flannels 

for .........................................81-9 cto.

M%€s' and
Childreo's Dresses

One. Lot Percale aad Rugby GalnUa 
tore«ae«. all woil-mndo and oicollonl 
Btylaa. Biiaa 4 to 14; worth 91-26,
tor ....................... ................  9IA9

uno Lot llydograda Boat UalaUa. aa- 
oortad ClMcaa. Nluo. Brown aad Fan
cy. all moda up la good oiytaa aad
roducod to .........................  9U 6

All-Wool barge Uraaeoa. In Blue and
Hod. 94.»« Value, to r ................... 99A9

Fine Borgo, Faacy Trimmed, a vary 
.Sew and Attractive Style: worth
916.00, for 9̂ 6A6

All-Wool Biqo Borgo Uroaoea, BUaa 
9 aad 13 oaly, worth 93AO, reduced
Cdd .■«••••«••••■••••aooeaoaaaoa

-RBAC-

Bhnkets
Wo ohow u e  woll-hnowa **l>opoad- 

oa" Blnnkou. The flniah, weight aad 
color lo auporior to any malia af 
blaahat it baa bean ear privUego to 
aoo. iJoa t buy a blanket oMlI yoa 
bava aaaa ibaaa aztraordlaary raluoa:

62x76 loctaaa Double Blaafeat, woo
76c, f o r .................................. .. 69c

4ÎXÎ7 inrbas Double Blanhat. waa
91.26, for 91.99

47x77 tnctaOB Double Blanket, waa
91.60, for 9I399

46x74 taebao Twilled Blaakat, waa 
91.76 for 91.49

44x76 lacboa Heavy Twilled, Wool- 
FuMtaod Blaakou, 93.86 Value, 
for 91.86

«4x79 iBchoo Doubla Blaakat, waa 
93.00, for . . . . . . . . . a , . . , ,••.»••• 9L96
74x93 tackaa Uormaii Finish Blnnkat.
was 93.60, f o r ....... ...................  99.16

94x32 tnehoa Hoary Woolrarino 
Uormaa Finiab Blaakat, 93.60 Value,
for . . . . . .  . . . . . . a  . . . . . . a .  9^kl6
Colora Brown. Tnn. Umy nnd White. 
77x44 Inches ÌVoolaey MUl, Extra

Heavy Blanket reduced t o ....... 99J19
44x72 Incbee All-Wool White Blnn-

kots. roducod to ..........................96.76
46x41 Inches All-Wool Wbiu Blnn-

kata, waa 96.00, cut t o ................96A9
98x92 iBchoa All-Wool Scotch Blan

ket, worth 97.60, f o r ................... 99.69
44x80 iDcbM All-Wool Plnid Blan

ket. worth 98.60, for .................  99A9
70x82 Inches, Very Soft Fine Wool, 

Delicate HhadiMl Plaid, was 911.60, 
for ..........................................  914.90

74x90 Inches Fine Wliita Lambs' 
Wool Blanket, was 912.60, for .. 919.86

RBAO

STORE WILL BE CL08ID SATtR . 
DAT MUR.8il.tiG ü.tfTlL THE 

BALE OPRKS. AT 9i99.
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Sweaters forfSkdies,
Misses Mad Childreo^l

Childraa a Swaatora, Uiferd wMh Rad aad .Navy 
Trun. Fiva Buttoaa aad Twe Packau. raducad
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  66e

ChUdrea a Bwaatara, Rad «ad Taa Colora. Haavy
Hlbhod. 46c Valúes, ter ................ .................  «Ac

Childrea ■ bwaatara. Baiali Btaoa, t olor Wklt*.
wiih Rad aad .Savy Trtm. 76c valuaa lor .........6Aa

Chitdraa a Bwaatar Coate, Colore Whlta, Cray. 
Cardiaal aad Navy Cemblaatloaa, 91.26 valuaa ro
ducod to ...........................................................  9L99

MIaeea Athlotic Joreey Bweatore. la Rad aad
Navy; Biteo 29 lo 12. 91 60 Valué, tor ..........  9L96

Rlaaee Golf Jecfceu, Wklt« with Cardinal Trtm. 
Bixea 12 aad 34. eleo White wuk Greea Trtm, Bue
30. a 91.76 garmaot. tor ................................  9LX6

Miaaea' Sweater t oau, W tatle aad Cardlaal; SUe«
39 tu 34. 93.60 Valúa, Prie* cut l e ..............................  9RA4

Ladiao Bweatar Ceau, Dark Red; Slaoo 34 lo 40.
93.99 Valuea, tor .............................................. 9L6A

Ladloo’ Bweatar Coate. Taaa, Reda. Qxford aad 
Whiu; Biaoa A4 to 43; worth 93.6«, Salo Prteo, 91.16 

Ladioa' Sweater Coate, Colora Browa aad Whlta;
a 93.90 Valúa, tor ............................................  99196

Ladioo' Sweater Coala, Coloro CardlaaL Tea, Ox
ford aad Whiio; Largo Ballor Collar; Worth 96AO; 
roducod to 99.19

Ladioo' Sweater Coala, Fancy .S'ovolty Knlt; Higb
Mtlltary Collar. 13.60 Valuó, for .....................  99.99

Ladioo' Sweater Coate, Whlta oniy; 4lllliary Col
lar; 94.00 Valuaa. for ................................. 9966

Ladioa' Bweatar Coala. Wbito only; Piala aad 
Novolty Kalt, Biagio aad Itowblo Broaatad; Hlgb
MlUtary Caller or Roll Capo Collar; Our 96 9« Coat; 
roducod lo 96iA9

0--------RBAC--------o
Al Bo prevloBO aoaaaa havo wa «Rawa 90 larga a 

Ubo oI Ladioo' Rimagai. AU aljlaa— CFago, Floate* 
Bllh aad haUB—oftorod al Rpaolal FtlaaE

Men S Swenters mi Sweater Coats
Bwoatar Coala, Oxford with Navy aad Cardinal

Trim; 76c Value tor ........................................  99a
Sweater Coau, Browa and Mixed; 91.00 Urada

for . . . . . .  a . . , ,  a .  a 96«
Sweater Coau. .Savy. brown. Gray aad Green;

were 81.36; cut t o ............................................  9L99
bweaur Cuate, Extra Heavy; Gray, with Navy

Trim; 92.00 Value, for .....................................  9L96
Sweater Coats, Extra Haavy. with Large Roll 

Collar; Gray, Brown nnd Nnvy; 92.60 Value, for 9RI6 
Movllle Sweater Coau, .N'avy Cardinal and Gray, 

93.60 Value, for 9M99
Light Weight Jaraay Coau; Brown. Whlu nnd 

Navy; 82,60 \ alua, for . .  L.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9̂ 616
Man's Athletic Jersey Sweaters, Colors Navy and

Garnet; 12.00 Grade, for ..................................  9L76
As above. In the 82 60 Grade, t o r ............... 98.16
Sweater Coats, Extra Haavy Ktbbed, l«irga Col

lar. I>*ad Groa» Color; 16.00 Value for ........

aaaaaaaa
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TBrhkS and BAGS go la this TMAKIHGITIVG 

SALE at Radifod Prlros.
o--------RBdC--------o

Tapestry, Teloar aad Mag PoiWar Caiialas aU go
j; at Cat Prices darlag thia Bala.

a »d g g g g » » g g g g g g B g g g g g g g a g R W s m a » » » *d d d gh

Junior and
Mine*’ Qoxlu

One lx* Fancy Kersey Oaaka, ages
19 to 14. ware 81.69, for ..........  9176

One Lot Cloaks wunh 83.26 to 82 60 
reduced to 9L69

One IxM Blue, Rad and llrowa 
Ckavolt CInaka. worth •* 6«. for 9176 

One Lot Fancy Cheviot. Velvet and 
Braid Tnaunad Cloaks, worth 84.6«,
tor .....................................  96J6

Good Quality Silk Pluah Cloak rut
«0 ...................................   99.76

An Atirartlva Stylo la Blue and 
Brown Broadcloth. worth 88.69,
for . y.....................   9176

Kxtrs Quality Cheviot, Fancy 
Braided Velvet Collar, waa 84.60. cut
to .............................................. 96A9

Fins Broadcloth Cloak, formerly
810.00, cut to .............................  9k m

Good Quality Chaviut. Larga Sailor
Collar, was 87.69. t o r ...................9199

A aumber of other Rxrellant Btyina 
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

w--------RBIC--------a

Lndics' Dresses
In addition to our regular Ilea of 

Cloth irraosaa. we are thle'season 
abowiag a larger Una of Party aad 
Evening Draoaaa than aver before. 
The Btylaa are the Saaaon'e Newest 
Rfferu, and are Correct In Every lU- 
lall. There la quiu a Saving If you 
taka advantage of these Sale Prices.

Chiffon Party Draaa. Silk Lining 
and Drop Skirt; Baby Irish Trim
ming; Colora Pink and Light Bina, 
waa 816.00; price reduced to .. 919l69 

A Beautiful .Net and Maaaallne 
Draaa, In Light Blue and Pink, Point 
de Eaprlt Yoke, Waist Front and 
Hklrt Braided; was 816.00; cut 
to 91L99

A 826.00 .Nat aad .Maaaallne Eve
ning Dreaa. EUborataly Embroidered 
Net and Bilk Cord; Colors Peach, 
Light Blue aad black. Price reduced 
to a . 9 L 1,69 

Navy Blue Crepa Meteor. Trimmed 
In Fringe and CTuater bead Button#;
was 823 00, reduced to ..........  917,91

Fine Crepe Meteor Dreaa. Trimmed 
In Chenlla and Embroidered Nat; a 
handaoma draaa, portraying soma of 
tha aaaaon's best Ideas, waa 928.60; 
noie 999,69

Eollanns Dresasa, Richly Braided In 
Cbenll* and Fancy Bilk; 826.09 and
827.60 Value«, for ................   9f9,M

Fine Black Net, Braided In Silk and 
Steel BeadH, Silk Cord, over Batin;
835.00 Dreaa. for ....................  996J9

A Good Crape Meteor Dreee, 
Trimmed In Tapeetry and Button«. 
Colors Gray and Copper, wortk 826.00,
for ..........................................  91K69

Many othar.Naw Draaaaa of Serge, 
Taffeta. Satin, ate., at Prices 
from .................................... 9R99 eg

W e are goln^ to put lots of spice and dressing into this occasion. 
It is going to be a rich money saving dish for the folits that partake. 
W e’ll miss you if you don’t come and get yonr share of the good stuff. 
If you just can’t come send us a mail order.

NUOfcs RISbEN' A VP CHILU
Oca Lot VIci «nd Potent, bii;« tO 

to 2. lac* nr ButtoD, 8Z 6*> Grada.
for ............................................  SlJiA

One liOt VIrl nr P«t«nt, Stras 2 to 
», laca or buttou, 83.0« Grade,
for ............................................  iE fA

One Loi Mi««aa Patent Rid. Button, 
Brown Top, Sizm  12 lo 3- 83.6«
Grade, for ............................. 99L69

Emir« Stock of RICH-LIKR Sbma. 
Button and Htuebar, Patent. VTci or 
Gun M«tal. «Il go at Radacad Prlee*

Ctalldran s Muciaalaa for ......... 16a
Cbildran'a Soft Soirs, la Wbita,

Biua, (irs> «nd Black, for ......... 86a
Cbhdran'« Red Button. Sir.«« 2^  to

5, for .....   99e
Cblldren « Black Kid, laca. Patant 

Tip, SUaa 2 to 6; 76c Grada, for 99c 
Una Lot Childran« l ’étant Button, 

wltb Wklta. Moda, Rad or Jan Topa; 
Bizas 6 te 6; 816« Value fur . . .  9L96

a------- RBRC-------- o

NHOI(4-MaB't. Raya' and Ladlaa'. 
Wa guaraataa tba waar of ail eur

Bhoaa, and could afford to show notb- 
lag but blgb quality goods. Harg ara 
Boma intaraating pricaa:

Mana "Pachards." Ruaaian Calf 
Bluebar Hyto. 83.60 quality for 98.96 

Men a "Packard " Patent Colt or Kld 
Nob or Pony Lest; 86.09 Value
for .............  99J>9

.Man'a ''Btciaon'' Patent Kld Bluchar
"Balccto," 89.00 Grade, f o r .......94.76

One Lot Latvias’ "Common SaDae" 
Bhoaa, In Cap Toa Patanu or Vici; 
Blxes 2 to 3V«; 81.60 tu 83.60 Valuaa;
Chotea for ................................  9199

Une Lat Ladiaa' Bronaa Button 
Boou; Siaaa 3 to 6; 86.00 Gmda; Spa
cial ............................................  99.69

Entlra Btock of Ixtdiaa' "RICH- 
L IEK" Bbuas, Button or Bluchar, 
Vici, Patant and Gun Matai; 82.60
Grada tor ..................................  98.16

AU 82.00 Gradaa of Ladiaa' Sboaa
raducad tu ...............................  9899

AU 83 60 Gradas of Ladiaa’ Sboaa 
raducad to

AU 8400 Gradas of Ladiaa' 8k< 
raducad to 

AU 84.60 Grades of Ladiaa’ Bhoaa
raducad to ................................  9996

Boys' "Faaklon" Vici Bluchar, Cap 
Toa; Sisa 21« to 6Mi; 91.86 Orada
for ............................................  9L76

Boy'e “ Wahatar" School Skos, Vlel, 
Cap. Bluchar, 13 to 2; waa 88.60;
for ............................................  9196

Boy«' "Webstar" School Shoa, Vlel. 
Cap, Bluchar; 31« to 6V«, 83.00 Crade,
for .............................................. 9896

Bova' "Wabaier’' Patent Bluchar; 
Slie 1 ta 6, ws« 83.60; raducad to 8899 

Wa offar our antira Usa of Bnya' 
Hulakamp Shoa«, Tana, Vlel and Oua 
Matai. Button and Bluchar, ali Siaaa. 
at Raducad Fricas.

-RB4KV

HILLINRRT.
ThIa dapartmaat will offar sema 

Great Bargain« during tha "Thanke- 
glving Sala.” Our Stock la yat quits 
eemplata aad wa ara in position to 
cara for yeur erdara In a vary satla- 
factory way. Priesa ara baiag meda 
to dosa out tha ramaindar of tha atock 
as rapidly as poaaibla.

Ladies' Cloaks ,
Salta L Muak Cloak, worth liw.vO, .

for ........................................... 81994 «
Salta Pony Caracul«, formerly  ̂

820.00, roducad to .. . . .  9199« j
Guwd Quality Plush C.uaa r*uu<.«ci '

to ........................................... 9119« *
Ladia« caracal«, satin Liueu '.loax j

for ........................................... 91999 j
IxMlia« Caracul«. lairga Collar, j

wa.- 812.6«. f o r ........  81«99 '
Ladies kin« liru«<]clu'|Aj|u.»c,

wortn 317.60, f o r .................
Ioidi«« Èf'imchm»a

Hri>»acl..ia CJtoaa tar .. . = gi4i«aa -̂i
ciood Muallty Hlai «  K«rM>'.,. 'Toak. - 

waa 810.00. for . " ' ’***
A Naa Cloak of *c«d

Material, in G r«;, with Blue baca saif 
Trim Collare and Cuffs, for^.. 91999 

Velvet Trimmed 4'accy Brown
Mixed, a geod~'Co«t « I  81L»v. cut
lo ...............................................  9k 76

Fancy Braided Black Broadcloth
Clo8k. wax 820.00. f o r ................9169«

Rich Black Broadcloth Cloak, Coro
nation Bsiiu Lined, Braid and Corona
tion Velvet Trimmed, was 826.«o,
for ............................................  98994

Extra Quality Gray Mixture Cloth, 
Navy and Coronation Barka. Salf-
Trimmed Collar« and Cuff«, a Good
Value at 817.60; Specia l..........  9149«*

Gray Mizfure, with Fancy Braid and
Broadcloth Tnm, cut U> '......... 919.76

Fancy browa Alixiura, Neatly
Trimmed, reduced to ................ 9(s76

Gray Mixture, Plaid back Material 
aad Self-Trim; worth 820.9«. for 9179# 

Faacy Brown Diagonal Cloak, a 
Bargain at our Regular 812.60 prioa, 
cut t a .......  ............................... 91999

Ladies' andMisses' Suits
Ladles' 6'ancy Mixture, Satin Lined

Sult,*waa 812.60, for ................ 9b.76
Mlaaa«' All-Wool Serge, Satin Lined

Suit, wna 813.6«. for ................ 919.9«
Ladina All-Wool Serge Suit, Satin

Lined, raducad to ................... 91999
Junior Suit of 6'ancy -Chavolt, Satin 

Lined; Large Satin Collar; was
113.60; cut t o .................... 9199«

Lndi«a’ Brown nnd Gray 6'aucy Mix
turan, Satin Lined, Velvet Collar, ra
ducad'to ..................................  91196

Ladina' 816.0« Sarga Bult, Braid
Trim, raducad to ...................  9199«

Ladies' Fancy Brown Mixture, Satin 
Lined, was 917.6«, raducad to .. 9199« 

Ladiaa' Gray Mixture; Velvet Col
lar; Satin Lined; worth 816.«0; re
duced to ..................................  9149«

Lauli«a’ Fnncy Tan Wuratad, excel- 
loot Style, 130.00 Value tor . . .  919.78 

Fnncy Browa aad Black Mixture,
worth 820.00, cut t o ................... 919.76

Ail 830.0« and 826.U« Mannlab Barge
Suita cut ta .............................  91799

All 837.6« aad 836.00 Suita raducad

Ladies' Skirts
One Lot Asaortad Small Siena, 

Colora Tan, dlray sud Blue; worth
86.00 and 84.0«; Sale P r ic e ___  949«

One Ix>t, Aaaoriad Styles. Black 
Panama Skirt«, worth 14.00 (o 84.60,
reduced to ................................  96.8A

One Lot Poplin and I'anem« Skirts, 
la black «nd N«vy; «l«o  Gray «ud 
Brown Mixtures, worth 87-60 aad
88.00; 8aU Price ....................  999«

One Lmt 84.60 aad. 87.60 Skirts, in 
Blue and Black Panama end Serge, 
eleo a liae of Fancy Mixtures, re
duced to .................................... 96.76

Tan, Black aad Blue Panama aad 
Poplin Skirts, worth 811.6«. Bale
Price .......................................  91999

Black Voile Skirts, worth 87 60,
for ............................................  999«

Our 818.60 and 818.60 Fine Braided 
Voile Skirts raducad t o ..........  91999

Store Closed Thanks- 
I giving Day, Nov. 30th

IS.

Sale Closes Wednes
day, November 29th.
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HKEVITIES.

WuctliHtchle had a $75,Odd hr* Sun- 
da} uuirniug. The hr* BtarleU In a 
tatUir khop and in a ahurt lluie H 
t)iiil(iiiig* ware in a*ha*.

The city of Decatur, Wl»e county, i* 
«laKutlatiug a purchaae of the water, 
liRlit Hi.d power pli\nt, coiieideratiou 
TlU.OtO, and iiupruvenieiit* coating 
^.OOd. will be made if the deal I* cuu- 
.•umiuated.

laiat Saturday waa the coldeat day 
fur Ada, Oklahoma. The temperature 
■dropi>e«l from 85 in the afternoon to 
14 in the evening.

Nearly a score of people and sever- 
jsl uiilliun dollara in property were 
destroyed in Wlaconain and lllinola 
in the cold storm of last Saturday.

laiet .-Sunday Aviator Kodgera surt- 
«d  from Pasadena on bis last twenty- 
three miles night from coast to coast. 
About n-.idway of his flight his machine 
from sou.e mishap fell 1«5 feet head- 
on to the ground completely wreck
ing the machine and badly bruising 
and scr.itching the aviator, and ren
dering him unconscious. No bones 
were broken but it is feared he sus
tained internal injuries.

Lewisburg, Alabama, by keeping ev- 
«rlastin>:ly at it, has established an 
unenvial le reputation by its eighteen 
murder» in a little less than eight 
raontlu. .A record that no other town 
would i> irtlcularly take pride in.

Hcu;-U n Bartlett and Uainesvill each 
had a lire last Sunday. Houston's loss 
was ab(<ut I35.U04); Bartlett's about 
TA.VOO, and Gainesville several hun
dred do'lars.

The Chinese rebels are nut having 
«varythit.g their own way. Once in 
a while the Imperialists get up their 
courgae and massacre a few hundred 
non-ccinbatanta

Itiic morning's work was aero, for 
I every brick lay at the bottom.
J This Is the first accident siiu;e the 
building was started, and, luckily, no 
one was Injured In the least.—Brlsi^oe 
County Herald.

KUK kS TIKE A T1 .«KLE.

Today, at 12:05, the workmen placed 
the la»t brick in itosition on the new 
school building, while the wind was 
blowing a very stiff gale, especially 
at the altitude of the third story. The 
last s«ct..in to be placed was a span 
o f soa.e JS feet resting upon a steel 
T-bes: i over the upper windows of the 
north front, and extending upward 
about four feat above the beam.

The ni.isons and their helpers re
marked, while working, that the col
umn was very unsteady in the wind, 
on acvouiit of the mortar not being 
set

rive minutes after the last man was 
o ff the scaffold, and as they were 
preparing to depart for their rooms, 
a mlghD tumble, roar, noise and 
cash  ucccrred, and the net result of

WHITFIELD.

Mr. Gardner of Sllverton waa the 
guest of James Pullen and family last 
week.

Jas. Hamilton of Plainvlew, was In 
Whitfield Friday evening.

Frank Floyd marketed a bale of 
cotton Tuesday in Plainview.

Harry Stoll, who injured his hand in 
an accident recently is getting along 
well at this time. The doctor thinks 
he can save three of the Angers, the 
others being torn off.

Saturday last was a fine day for 
ducks and how about the cold. Some
what frosty, wasn't ItT

W. G. Williams has a new shed. 18 
X 40 feet for his horses now.

Wedding bells are ringing this 
week.

H. N. Kink and F. 8. Murphy was 
pleasant callers at J. A. Pullen's Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Joe Nations of Kress was 
in Whilfleld last Thursday on bus- 
ness.

Duck and rabbit hunting are the 
rage In whitfleld.

Pet Wallen took a load of cotton to 
town Saturday. *

H. J. Racjen took a load of cotton 
to Plainview Saturday.

Calvin Nations is taking a college 
course in Seth Ward College.

WHOLESALE HITIHEKY IN (HINA

The revolution In China is* a bloody 
affair. The rebels seen» to be the 
most humane, if there is any differ
ence. Friday, the 10th, Is said to hare 
been the reddest day in China. On 
that day the rebels made an attack 
on .Nanking, where they were repulsed 
with heavy losses, and driven back. 
As toon as the imperiallsta felt sure of 
their victory they turned their atten
tion to the slaughter of all the rebels 
within their gates, including women 
and children, and all persona wearing 
white, or any kind of white badge. 
A thousand or more women and chil
dren were slaughtered In that one day. 
The revolutionists moved out of reach, 
and are helpless, as they are out of 
ammunition, it la pgetty certain that, 
with the arrival of ammunition and re- 
enforreinenta, they will capture what 
is left of the city and reap a terrible 
vengeance on the Manchua.

News, and will find an echo in the 
heart of all who love their fellow man: 
"I have more respect and admiration 
for the little Salvation Army lassie, 
helping a drunken- vagabond steady 
hla footsteps on the bottom rung of the 
ladder—encouraging him to exert the 
email moiety of manhood which bis 
devilish alcohol obeeaaion haa left him 
—than 1 have for any bloated “ pil
lar of society' whose ostentatious 
philanthropies and obtrusive charities 
are a stench In the noetrils of those 
who upderetand the methods by which 
he attained hla present eminence.

“ Some time, not far distant, the 
query, ‘How much has he?* will be 
changed to ‘W'here did he get ItT* 
The present hideous worship of Mam
mon la but a temporary mania."

How fast this laae is coming to the 
front ia shown by the fact that a ma
jority of the delegates to the Consti
tutional Convention to be held In Ohio 
next year are pledged In advance to 
the Inclusion of a provision for the 
use of initiative, referendum and re
call. They will lieconie a j>art of the 
constitution to be submitted to the 
people for their ratlAcation Then it 
will remain to be determined whether 
a majority of the people of that state 
favor the use of this direct power 
Ohio is one of the oldest and greatest 
states of the I'nlon. fourth In point 
of population and ranking equally high 
In coiniiierclal and Induatrial lmpi)r- 
taiice. It is not In the longitude of 
radicalism; Its historical traditions 
are In tune v»lth those of the conser
vative Kast. S lid , that therefore the 
question of adopting the Intitiative, 
referendum and recall haa come up for 
determinative roiialderation In that 
state abowa that this demand for a 
more direct control of government Is 
something more than a aectlonal whim 
that will be forgotten If Ignored. It 
is not to be Ignored however much a 
multitude of fair-minded men wish to 
have It Ignored. It will soon demand 
an unequivocal answer everywhere, 
and for the reason all literature on 
the subject has already become perti
nent.—Dallas News.

Guy Jacobs, R. M. Kllerd, W. B. 
l>ewls and G A. I/Oiidon were In at
tendance on the Bob Mulltn case at 
Canyon this week.

W. A. Shofner returned from Amar
illo Monday, and had In hia custody 
a priauner by the name of I.ievltt, who 
la charged with forgery.

The following healthy sentiment Is 
clipped from the Roswell Morning

J. D. Kendrick, after spending a 
month In Plainview returned to hie 
home In Stamford Monday. W* opine 
things here looked good to him.

R. C. Ware Hardware
Phone No. 178

W e have just received a car of Heaters, Ranges and 
Cooking Stoves the latest and best designs.

We Will Save You Money and 
Guarantee Satisfaction in 

Every Purchase

We invite YO U  to call and inspect
our line of

B U G G IE S  A N D  SURRIES, FARM 
W AGONS and IM PLEM ENTS

R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMFY
......  TELEPHONE NO. 178

v r v r r r n r v ’r r r w w n r

A TEAM OF OXEN.

A team of oxen, owned by Mr. 
Evans, a farmer living near Spur, was 
driven on the strecta Saturday, with 
a load of wood. The sight was so 
novel that a great crowd of people, 
many of whom bad never aeen a yoke 
of oxen before, followed the wagon 
down the street, where Bragg, the new 
photographer, photographed it beside 
an automobile, ehowiiig the contrast 
of our fathers' mode of conveyance 
with that of our present day.

The few hoary-haired apectatora 
atood gasing on the scene almost rev
erently. their minds thronged with 
memories of the past, when, behind a 
Georgia stock plow, they trudged In 
the field of waving corn, and to mill, 
behind the docile oxen, they went with 
their turn of corn.

Their wrinkled, care-worn old faces 
and dim eyea lit with a smile at the 
memories of a blushing bride driven 
in an ox wagon to the modest home.

Their reverie waa shattered by the 
hunk of an automobile.

Their Bweet dreams of the past 
turned to thoughts of the present, the 
age of invention and progress, which 
has gone so far as to change thia land 
from a wilderness Into fields of waving 
grain.—Texas Spur.

J. N. JORDAN FOR TAX ANHEMSUR.

We this week place the name of J. 
N. Jordan in our announcement col
umn as candidate for the office of Tax 
Asseaaor of this county. Mr. Jordan 
has spent several years on the Plains, 
the last live or six In this town hav
ing run a gin here until It burned 
down, and he la too well known by 
most of our people to need any worda 
of commendation from ua. But for the 
peruaal of thoae who are not acquaint
ed with him we will aay that he la a 
worthy gentleman, conacientloua In 
the discharge of hla every duty aa a 
cititen, and we cheerfully recommend 
him to your aonsideratton In the se
lection of a man to fill thia Impor
tant office.

N. 8. HLONEEER FOR TAX 
AMNE8HOR,

it : \( HERS TO MEET HERE.

In thia iasue of The Herald will be 
found the announcement of 8. 8. Slon- 
eker, as a candidate for the office of 
Tax Aaaeesor for Hale County. Mr. 
Sloneker haa been a resident of this 
county for several years, a goodly por
tion of which he spent in teaching 
Bchool, and was well liked as teacher 
by both pupils and iiatrons. He has 
lieen farming for the past few years, 
and, by thrift and Integrity, haa made 
good In this line. He ia well qualified 
for the office to which he aspires, and. 
If elected, will discharge hla duties to 
the satisfacliou of the public.

The Panhandle Teachers' Asao<-ia- 
tloii will be held In th4s city on De-' 
ceinber 1 and 2. The program Is as 
follows

Filda) Afteni— .
Welcome Address—Jaa. K. D*I.Ay.
IteeiionBe Supt. Sam Houghston, of 

Tulls.
Kiirollment of Teachera.
General Theme; ''Vocational Sub

jects in the Schools of the Panhan
dle."

'I. “ Recent l..egislatloii Touching 
KilucHtion in Texas ”

Opt'ning Discussion Supt. J K. i 
Wester, of Lubbock.

I

DIsruBsion Judge George Mayfield.;
2 ".Manual Training in the Schmile 

of the Panhandle"
General Discuaslon--Bowen 1‘upe.

Frida) Eieulng.
S. "Agriculture In the Schools of 

the Panhandle.”
Dlecuseion—T. S MInter, North 

Texas State Normal; K. H. Wray, of 
Wayland Baptlet College.

4. ''Rthlca of Vocational Training" i
-Rev. J. Sam Barcua. president of i 

Seth Ward College j
Matnrda) .Morning.

>5. “ Domestir Science In the Public 
Sch<iolB‘'—Mies Jessie Rambo, West 
Texas State .Normal, Canyon City.

Diaeusslun - Supt. Ben Short, Here-{ 
ford. '

d. "Vocational Siibjeota In the PrI-1 
mary Grades''— Miss I.«lla Avery, 
Amarillo.

Dlscusaion—Mr. W. T. WIndle, of 
Happy.

7. Business Meeting
R. B. COl'SINH,
8 M. Byrd,
BKN SHORT.

Committee.
This Aesorlation will be held at 

the Wayland Baptlet College.

NI'FFERINGS OF WAR.

President Taft, In Woman's Home 
Companion: "The evil of war, and
what follow* In Its train, I need not 
dwell upon. In our Clxll War the 
death roll in the I’ nlon army alone 
reached the appalling aggregate of 
.758,000. But the auffering and perila 
of the men In the field, dlstreealng aa 
they are to contemplate, are slight in 
comparison to the woes and anguish 
of the women who are left behind. The 
hope that husband, brother, father, 
aon, may be spared the tragic end 
which all soldiers risk when they re
spond to their country's cull, buoys 
them up In their privations and heart- 
hreakiiig loneliness. But theirs Is the 
dee|>est pain, for the most poignant 
suffering is mental rather than phyal- 
cal. No pension compensate* for the 
loss of the husband, sun or father. 
The glory of death In battle does not 
feed the mouths of orphaned children, 
nor does the pomp and clrcumatance 
of war clothe them. The voice of the 
women of America < ahould be for 
peace."

NO UNK TO ORUMBLE.

To thoae who do not know him per
sonally, we take pleasure in Intro
ducing him aa a thorough gentleman, 
an<r worthy of your careful eonaidera- 
tlon of hla candidacy.

W. B. LEWIM FOR (OUNTY JI DHI.

In our announcement column wo 
this week place the name of Hoo. 
W. B. Lewia, aa a candidate for Countf 
Judge of Hale County. Mr. Lewis la 
a good lawyer, and well qualified for 
this important office. He haa been la 
this county some years, devotlug hla 
time to the practice of law, in whloh 
he has been aucceeaful. He it Indva- 
trioue, atudlous, and would make a 
good County Judge. We cheerfulljr 
recommend him to the conalderatloa 
of the voters of this county, feeltag 
Btire that If elected he will fill the of
fice with credit to hlmaelf and to tha 
beet Interest of the county.

We learn from The Tulla Herald 
that Hon. R. M. Kllerd will be a candi
date for District Attorney of this Dta- 
trlct in the coming campaign.

Bob .Mullens, formerly of this city, 
and whose trial for statutory rape re
sulted In a hung Jury at Amarillo last 
spring, was tried at Canyon thia wsok, 
on a change of venue. It took the jury 
about five minutes to decide and ro- 
tum a verdict of "Not guilty "  Tha 
defense was represented by R. M. 
Kllerd.

K. Lamity's Harpoon (Austin): 
It's no use to grumble about the high 
price of living. The cities and towns 
are running over with good strong 
men looking for an easy Job, who are 
living from hand to mouth the year 
round. They produce nothing, but 
must eat every day and wear clothes. 
Put these men on a farm, and in
dependent living, and they ahould pro
duce enough surplus to feed s dosen 
or more people. The man who leavee 
the country to merely do odd Jobe In 
town la simply s fool for lack of sense. 
In the country he is free and inde-1 
pendent In the city he is slave of^ 
some red-noeed boes, or is s mere 
street walker. This may sound hard, 
bat It’s the truth.

SCHICK
O P E R A  H O U S E

ONE WEEK COMMENCINf. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2(Hh

Johnny and Ella Galvin
W il l  present a series o f Musical Comedies 

opening Monday night w ith

The Man Question
Canying a special sixty-foot baggage car of 
scenery and effeeVs so that nothing will be 
repeated during the entire engagement.
Each bill is up to atandard of any of the Dol
lar and a H alf Musical Comedies, but will be 
presented here at popular prices

28, 38 and 80c
New Musical Gimedy Prodndion Each Night

8«*ts on «alo mX J. W. Willis Drug Co.

25 -  PEOPLE -  25
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CITAT10X BY^'HLU ’ATION.

THE STATE O ^ E X A S ,
To the Bherift^or any Constable of

Hale Counl/^REETiNQ;
YOU AUE liEKEUY COMMANDED, 

That you auiumou, by making Fubli- 
Mtlon of this Citation In some news- 
paper published In the County of Hale, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any news
paper published In the 64tb Judicial 
District; but If there be no news
paper published In said Judicial Dis
trict. then In a newspaper published 
la the nearest district to said 64th 
Judicial District, for eight weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, un
known heirs of R. B. Uaiit, deceased, 
whose residence Is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Honorable Dls- 
trlet Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, lo be holden la the County of 
Hale, at the Oourt House thereof, In 
the City of Plalnvlew, Hale County, 
Teiae, on the S7th day of November, 
Ai D. 1111, then and there to answer 
h Petition filed In said Court, on the 
Itad day of September, A. D. 1911, In 
a ault numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 661, wherein Jas. R. DeLay 
la plaintiff and unknown heirs of 
R  B. Oant, deceased, are defendants. 
The nature of the plaintiff's demands 
being as follows: Hult In trespass to 
try title, as set forth as follows, to- 
wit:

That on or about the 1st day of 
January. 1911, the plaintiff was law- 
fuly seised and possessed of the fol
lowing described tracts and parcels 
of land, situated In Hale County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple, tuwit;

Lots Nos. Twelve (12) and Klfteeu 
(16) In Block No. Twenty-seven <27) 
In the Town of Plalnvlew, Hale Coun
ty, Texas; that on the day and year 
last aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected lbs plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withhold from him the pus- 
eeaalon thereof, to his damage 9600 00.

Plaintiff further represents to the 
Court that he claims and bolds title 
to the above described real-estate by 
the following claim and chain of title, 
towlt: ,

1st. Patent from tp«. Rtate of Texas 
to K. U Lowe, conveying to said Lowe 
160 acres of land, known as Survey 
No. I, Block M. A U, which patent Is 
duly recorded In Hook I HE. page 246. 
Hals County deod records.

Ind Itediratiun . deed from K. L. 
Lowe and others to the County Judge 
of Crosby County, Texas, srcompenled 
by map. platting the Town of Plain- 
slew, Male County, Texas, and de<ll- 
rntlng the streets and alloys of same 
to the use of the public, and, as a 
pert of said town, showing mock 27 
and Ixita Nos 12 and 15, above de
scribed, which said town Is shown to 
have been platted out of and on said 
above described 160 acres of land, be- 
ing Survey No. I. and which are duly 
recorded in Hook IKE, page 372, Hale 
County deed records.

Ird. Will and probate thereof of 
R  L. Lowe, deceased, as shown on tbs 
minutes of the Probate Court of Male 
County, Texas, Vol. One, page 2.

4tb. Application of C. H. Ollbert, 
administrator of the estate of R  L. 
Lowe, deceased, to sell property of 
deeedents estate, among which and In 
eluding which In the above described 
two lots, duly recorded In Book One, 
page II, of the minutes of the Probate 
Court of Male County, Texas.

6th. Order of Court ordering the 
sale of property of said K. L. Lowe, 
deceased, hy administrator of aald es

tate, which Includes the above de
scribed lots.

6th. Report of said administrator 
reporting the sale of Lots Nos. 6, 12 
and 16 In Block No. 27, of the Town of 
Plalnvlew, Texas, to (X W, Marsalis, 
duly recorded In Book One. page 17, 
of the minutes of the Probate Court 
of Hale County, Texas.

7th. Order of the County Court of 
Hale County approving the above sale 
and confirm lDg same, duly recorded 
in Book One, jmge 19, of the minutes 
of said C^urt, Pfobate mlnutus.

nth. Deed fro mC. W. Marsalis to 
Ueo. F. Watson and R. B. Qant, con- 
vuj'ing to them Lota Nos. 2, 6, 12 and 
16 Id Block No. 27, Hals County, 
Texas, duly recorded in deed records 
o*f Hale County, Texaa, In Vol. 2, page 
293.

9th. Deed from R. B. Qant to Qeo. 
F. Watson, conveying to said Watson 
the sbov# described lots, duly re
corded in Vol. 4, page 449, of ths deed 
reoords of Hale County, Texaa.

lOtb. Daad from Mrs R  t .  Oant to 
James R. Dslmy, conveylni to said 
DsLay ths above described lots, duly 
recorded In Vol. 12, page 149, of the 
Hale County deed records.

11th. Qeo. F. Watson to Jaa. R. 
DeLay, deed conveying to said DeLay 
Lots Noa. 12 and 16 in Block No. 27, 
In Plalnvlew, Hale County, Texaa, 
duly recorded In Vol. 12, page 137, of 
deed records of Hale County, Texas.

12th. l ^ d  from Ueo. M. Slsughter 
and wife, Allie Slaughter, to J. K. 
Delaiy, convsylug to him all of their 
right, title and interest in lajts Noe. 
5, 12 and 15 lu Block No. 27, In Hale 
t'ounty, Texas.

16(h. Deed from Janie A. (Jullleli, 
Joined by her husband, C. A. Quillen, 
to A. K. Harp and K. C. Ware, convey
ing to them smigig other property the 
unsold part of all town lots in the 
Town of Plalnvlew heretofore owned 
by said Janie A. Quilleu, duly recorded 
In Vol. 18, page 101, of the deed 
records of Hale County. Texaa.

14th. Power of Attorney from 
Jsnie A. Quillen and husband. C. A. 
Quillen, to J. L. Penry, granting to 
said Penry the power to sell lands 
belonging to them In Hale County, 
Texas, duly recorded In Vol. 12, page 
270, deed records of Hale County, 
Texas.

15tk. Iieed from Janie A. Quillen, 
formerly Jsnie A. Lowe, and husband, 
C. A. Quillen, and J. L. Penry to R. M. 
Wilkin, conveying to said Wilkin all 
the lots or tracts of land which were 
attempted So be conveyed to other 
parlies by C. II. Ullltert as sdininis 
trslor of ths estats of E. D Lows, de 
ceased, which plaintiff alleges In
cludes the lots In controversy, and 
which deed Is duly recorded In Hook 

•IR page 40«, Hale County deed 
records.

16th. Dead from R. H. Wilkin to 
Jss. R. Delaiy, conveying to said 
Dalmy, among others. Lots Nos. 12 
and 15 in Hlock No. 27, of the Town 
of Plalnvlew, lisle County, Texas, 

I duly recorded In Vol. 2-3, page 547, of 
the Hals County dead records.

And ths plaintiff further represents 
to the Court, that the said t’nknown 
Heirs of the said R. B. Qant, deceaaed, 
are sotting up soma kind of risira of 
title to the premises In controversy, 
the exact nature of which Is not 
known to this plaintiff, but thU 
plaintiff hers charges that they are 
claiming same by reason of their heir
ship to the said R  B. Oant. deceased, 
and that the pisintifrs tills to the 
premises In controversy Is superior 
to Ihs title of aald defendants, as above 
abown and sat forth.

C. L. GILBERT
:: LIVER Y AND TR A N S F E R  ::
CABS A T A LL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 

BUS M EETS A LL TRAINS

PHON¿ 2ÌD PLAINVI ZW. T?^XAS

And the plaintiff further alleges 
that Janie A. Quillen and Mattie Poul- 
son are the only surviving heirs at law 
and were the only children of E. L. 
Lowe, deceased, and, further, that 
Ueo. M. Slaughter purchased all of 
the title of said Mattie Poulson, which 
said Slaughter conveyed to the plain
tiff, ae above stated.

Wherefore, premises considered, the 
plaintiff prays that the defendants be 
duly cited by publication to appear 
and answer this petition, and that 
upon hearing hereof that platntift 
have Judgment for the title and pos
session of the above described prem
ises, and that writ of reatitution issue, 
and for such otbsr and further relief, 
apecisi and general, as be may be en
titled to.

HEREIN FAIL  NOT, And have you 
before aald Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, thla Writ, with 
your enddreement thereon, ahowing 
how you have executed the same.

Olven under my hand kad seel of 
said Court, nt office in Plalnvlew, 
Texas, this, the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1911.
[SEAL] B. H. TO WERT,
Clerk, Diatrlct (k>urt, Hals County,

Texaa. 47

>U TIME EOB SHALL MEN.

"Citizens must be as big as their 
age. It Is no time for small and ig
norant men with blind prejudices," 
writes Chancellor Day, of Syracuse 
I uiversity. In I.<eBlie’B. "in no age 
could a demagogue do so much damage 
with excitable and uutHiiklng men as 
now, for in no other generation have 
there been such mighty interests to 
ruin. One can smash vast values In 
a short time. With the tremendous 
Increase of our country In everything 
that contributea to tbe civilixation of 
the world, with our commerce and 
trade seeking all nations, with our In
stitutions an asylum for all peoples, 
with values untold in meadows and 
mines and ten thousand useful arts, 
and with mllliuus coming into every 
decade of our population, with prob
lems that appeal to the supreme wis
dom of the strougest minds rein
forced by the loftiest thinking of all 
ages, the obligations upon the 
plain, every-day clllxen Is tremendous, 
and It la no time for tbe ranting ao- 
clsllst, without sense of the new 
forces of this mighty era. He must 
make way for vast movements, and 
not center his thought upon petty 
measures."

Chancellor Day la pretty brosd- 
guaged, evidently, but from the late 
election returns the Socialist Is evi
dently a quantity not to be wholly de
spised. In some cities and hamlets 
they sem to be sufficiently In evidence 
to hold tbe reins of municipal govern
ment, and their ranks show no sign 
of shrinking, and they show a little 
too much vitality to be throttled by 
mere word of mouth. We think they 
will finally see that the Democratic 
party can help them more than they 
can help themselves, giving them surer 
and speedier relief. I.<earn them that 
the great trusts can be made amena
ble to tbe laws the same as the poor 
Individual, and their reclamation Is not 
a hard Job.

FREE IF IT F.IILN.

Ynur Mone) Hack I f  Vos .Ire .Not Hal- 
Nfled with the Medicine We 

Rcomniend.

“King 
Cotton's 

B est 
G ift

Nature's 
Gift fron̂  ̂
,the Sunn/' 

South'

Cottolene
The snow-white cotton fidds of Oie 
Sunny South are the source of Cottolem, 
It is a vegetable product, without an 
ounce of bog fat in its make-up.

From Cotton Field to Kitchen human 
hands never touch the oil from which

Cbftofeiwismade. It is a pure product, 
packed in a deanly way—wiOi patent 
air-tight top pail, to prevent the in
vasion of dirt, dust and germs. It ia 
more economical Oian butter or lard 
because it goes one-third farther.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

HIUH SCHOOL NOTEN.

We are so |K)sitlve ihut our remedy 
will permanently relieve const I put Inn. 
no matter how chronic It may be. that 
we offer to fnriilsti the iiiediciiie at our 
xpense hboiild It fall to produce sat

is actory results.
It It worn* than «««leas to utteiwpt 

o cure con.iiip Moll with cathartic 
;Iru - 1 axathes or <fatl»artlc>« do

.  i  l l ;  - 1  T , ;  V  C  o  - f  I I  r . ' U C M  '  ^

iiid ■ .. Î ' ■■ bowe'!., Hi.a I
d .. ’s ■ !i t r ■ . ¡1 :

. • ■ I . . a; . II h.i*’.

-1

The teachera of the public schools 
held a meeting at the High School 
building on Friday afternoon, Nov. 10. 
The leasnna were chapters 1. II and 
III In .McKeever’s “ Psychological 
Principles of Flducation.”

The basketball teams of Wayland 
and the High Schol have arranged to 
play practice games dn Monday and 
Wednesday afternoona of each week, 
at 4:30 o'clock.

The eighth grade went to tbe lab
oratory Monday and took their first 
lesson They have been wanting to 
begin this work very much.

Friday night a crowd of girls and 
boys gave Grace .Murray a surprise 
party. She is one of our High School 
girls and Is expecting to leave in two 
or three days.

The High School football team will 
play Seth Ward next Tuusday, at 4 
p. ni., on the High School gn>unds.

ExSMikUllokM.
It Is the custom of our school to 

have quarterly examinations, and also 
lo have tests at tbe end of each month.

The examinations are usually 
dreaded by the. pupils. Some of them 
get nervous and scared, but others do 
not H<>«m to dread it at all and are not 
in tbe least nervous. These are gen
erally the ones that get along the 
best.

It is regretted that some are not 
fair and honest, and will ropy, and 
then they get better grades than the 
ones titat are hnneat.

The ones that play fair will always 
succeed better at the last than those 
who copy, because they will know 
mure when they quit school and will 
always get along In the world better 
than the cheaters.

The examinations In some studies 
are more difficult than In others, and 
written exaniinutions are always the 
most difficult of all. but they are u 
surer test of what the pupil knows 
than an nrni exsmliiHtloii.

Do teiichera flread to prepare quea- 
tlona for exatuiimtioiis and to grade 
he pa|>ers. The work is hard for 

.both pupil and teat her, hut it Is sonie- 
iMiig that mint he done.

KAYE FOWLER ;7. B.?«

FPlKiRTII Li im  i:.

' : ‘ ; I ! h IS ! '.I ar
:  ■  t ' l r  '

point east of Childress and through 
Swisher County to the line of New 
Mexico, and north to the north line of 
Texas.

The bulletin gives the topography of 
I the country and an analysis of the 
I various soils, clays and tbe water. The 
I Department of Agriculture will com- 
' píete this survey at an early date, 
when the bulletins will issue covering 
what It terms the Texas Panhandle, 
and comprising 26 counties. Any 
party desiring a copy of this bulletin 
can secure it by dropping a card to 
Hun. J. H. Stephens, Washington. D. C.

Enfolded in this bulletin Is s Jarge 
soil map that will prove an Interesting 
study to the average farmer of this 

I country.
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Seventy-two aviators have been 
killed BO far this year. No wonder 
the Wrights have concluded the a''re
plane needs a little tinkering.—Pua- 
well Morning News.

NETH WAKD COLLEGE NOTEN.

OU» AGE AT THE CIH4T'N.

On circus day 1 saw an old man and 
an old woman sitting on a box on a 
sidewalk In Cleburne, both smoking 
old-time clsy pipes, such as my moth
er used to buy for me when I was a 

(little boy and loved to watch the.pur
ple bubbles float tiny, flimsy, fragile 
things, breaking at tbe slightest Jar. 
They were both very feeble. Their 
days on earth are drawing to a close, 
and soon tbe dull old eyes will look no 
more upon the fleeting things of earth, 
and their weary, stooping bodies will 
be laid to rest beneath the hard, cold 
ground. This couple had come to 
towD perhaps for the last time to see 

I a circus parade, and have sweet mem- 
lories of golden days come trooping 
I back and cheer their tired hearts with 
'their brightest recollections. I am 
I glad that tobacco still held for them 
I a charm, and that the light that lit 
 ̂their dim old eyes was yet enough 
'that they could watch the pageant of 
I the "biggeHt show on earth," as one by 
; one the offerings passed along the 
street. Age hath laid his palsied hand 
upon their hearts, and, where the -hot 

' blood of youth once bounded fast, and 
|h(>alth and strength made sparkling 
I eyes and glnwiii|( clieekk, now halting 
'steps, wrinkled brows and quivering 
voices niude it (¡lain that long ago 
sweet youth bad left them ail alone-to 

Wait until liod should call them far 
;(>tit bej ;'ti(l this world, to quietly drift 
lout toward Ills volte. Info the great 
' luiktiovv.i. I wJt'iu th> Hi'
; ‘ U)U3 cu; os for 'hem ii> go, nnd wle '■ 
they y . -■ ! the Iwiid l ;'vc’ -l «  
tliat f  -re, a-.aiUng -i- i, >.. Ll I 
f '. 'ir  • h .1 1 .0
■ , . r ■■■' • t ‘ 111 .

With colder weather, a decline o f 
the football season and fears of th « 
term-end examinations the student* 
at Seth Ward are taking up their work 
^tih renewed interest.

Several new students have enteroil 
I since conference. One of them is Mr. 
Z. R. Fee, who had been filling a p.vs- 
toral charge In the conference.

B. T. Wilkins was appointed to thex 
Pfainvie* circuit at the recent ses
sion of the conference, and his pastor
al duties will Interfere less with hi*, 
school work now. He filled hi* first, 
appointment near here last Sunday.

The girls’ basketbal team Is prac
ticing regularly now, and a game wil l  
be played with Wayland College anon. 
Bascom Edmondson is coaching them, 
and the team will be in condition to 
play a good game within a few days.

In spite of the freexing weather, our 
football team met Lowrey-Phillips 'i* 
the High School grounds Saturday af
ternoon and defeated them by a aenre 
of IS to 0. The game was a clean one 
in every way. The Amarillo boys were 
entertained at the Boy's Dormitory, 
and they are a gentle clean bunch nC 
fellows.

A LAND BARGAIN.

I have 1,000 acres which I will se ll 
In Section. Vk Section or ^  Sectloni 
lots at 110.60 per acre. '' all or wri'w 

H. M. PACKARD.
tf. Cprlng Lake, Texas
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©IREFUL P U M E c f
A Money Saving fdr Those Who Purchase Now

<F W e want to give Santa Glaus a grander and 
more hearty reception this year than he has ever 
had before, and we are going to start Monday 
to make room for him.
^  In order to do this wc arc going to make sweeping prices on many articles 
in our store. The majority of the people of Plainview and Hale county have 
not bought all their winter wearables yet. No better opportunity than this will 
be offered you this season to buy them. We haven’t the time to quote you a

list of prices, but we mention below a few articles that you can get choice bargains in.

To the Men and Boys
On all our Kuppenheimer Suits and 
Overcoats there will be a sweeping re
duction in prices, and considering the 
quality, the values offered will be unus
ually attractive.
Big reductions on Boy’s Hercules Suits. 
Prices on all our Men’s Pants 
will be slashed.
Manhattan Shirts at money 
saving prices.

Millinery at Big Reduction
Our M illinery Department is fuU 
o f the finest creations o f the 
season and you can get just what 
you want by calling and inspect
ing this line. Beginning w ith 
next Monday everything in this 
department w ill be sold at a B ig 
Reduction.

To the Ladies

I iPiainvtew ^^ercanttie Compantf \
The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains'

W e want to clean up on our Palmer 
Coats and. Coat Suits, and if you arc 
thinking of buying one of these this 
season, your best opportunity to save 
money is now. Wc have the swellest 
line of Ladies’ ready-to-wear ever shown 

in the city.
We mean to save you money 
and will. It will be to your 
advantage to come.

o

«  -----------------------  ♦
♦  LOCAL A.YD rEICHFXAL ♦
O   ♦

E. B. Huahes ia spandlng the week 
la Kansas City and Warrensburg, Mo. 

o-----
|*resb Oysters at HATCHBLL ft 

JOHNSON'S. Phone 7«. t t

Get your Fruit Cake Ingredients at 
WRIGHT ft Dl’NAWAY'S.

Subscriptions, new or renewal, 
taken at the orrice of The Hale County 
Herald. 48

-----o-----

"Staley's" Rose Cream (or sale at 
R. A. LONU 8 STORE.

Dill Pickles at WRIUHT ft Dl NA-
WAY'S. Phones 35 and 235,

Tom Jordan Is at Abernathy this
week buying rtuton.

Fresh bulk Kraut at WRIUHT 
Ut NAWAY S. Phones 35 and 235.

Fresh car of cotton seed meal Just 
received by Shipley ft Shipley.

I .Mrs. Ueo. W. Shell#! and children Guy Jacobs and Dr. Barr visited 
I  left Wednesday for Super, Ukla. .Canyon and Amarillo this week.

Does your face chap after shavIngT 
If so, use “Staley's" Rose Cream. For 
sale at LONU'S. tf.

I Mrs. W. O. Shelton, whose hulband 
died here some days ago, left this 
week for Soper, Oklahoma, her home.

FOR SALE—1,800 acres In South 
Hale. Improvements. A. B. KUSSER, 
Plainview, Texas. tf.

J. B. .Nance, the hustling real estate 
man, came In this week from a visit 
to the lowlands of East Texas.

I

-o-----
"Staley's" Rose Cream will please. 

Your money cheerfully refunded if it 
doesn't. R. A. LONG DRCO CO..

Mrs. W. H. Long and two little girls 
of Lubbock are guests of R. A. Long 
and family.

----- o-----
Bellable famll) want te rent a hoaNe 

faraished. In<|nlre of R. H. XitehelL 
an Bestrirtlen Street 45

----- o-----
Hon. L. C. Penry returned Monday

.Mrs. J. E  Craig, of Duke, Oklahoma, 
who has been visiting the family of 
J. L. Craig, of this place, returned to 
her home Thursday.

Mrs. E  L. Dye, of Tulla, left Wed
nesday for her home, after s|»eudlng 
a few days with her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. N. Donohoo.

- o ■

Best Black-Land Prairie Hay at 
E  T. COLEMAN'S, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. 40c per bale.

Notwithstanding the cold weather 
of the past week, work on the Wuldert 
building has made good progress.

)

(rom a trip to Dallas, Waco and Bos- 
gnavllle.

----- o-----
IM  us Insure your property before 

t ia too Ute. J. M. MALONE INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. tf.

----- o-----
Buy your Fruit Cakes at WRIOHT 

ft DUNAw Ay 'S. .Tu «y 'are sure good 
Pbuve/ 35 and 235.

Before selecting Xmas Presents, 
visit COCHRANE'S STUDIO. A dozen 
artistic photos of yourself will make 
twelve choice presenta 48

----- o—
R. P. Bailey, of Petersburg, was In

Simon Pure Nigger-Head Lump and 
Nut Coal—best-known fuel—at E  T. 
COLE.MAN'S, Coal and Grain Itealer, 
at same prices as inferior coals. 
Phone 176. 47

* The mud has disappeared from our 
streets, but wherever the spllt-litg 
drag was not used, they are rmighs
and bumpy.

All wheat sown this month will 
stnpd a chance to make as good crops 
ss earlier-sown grain. Tbs season la 
the ground 1s fine.

----- »

our city today, aud informed us that 
the Petersburg gin has turned out 500 
bales of cotton, and will keep on gin
ning for some time.

J. O. Wyckoff left .Monday for points 
in Ohio, where he goes on immigra
tion business. He will prolmbly bring 
back a number of homeseekers with 
him.

o  -  -

J. M. Slaton returned Thursday from 
Bovliu, where he has been figuring 
on a bunch of cattle with a view to 
their purchase.

----- o-----

Horses and mules fed on Black- 
l-and Prairie Hay will drive farther 
and do more work than on any other 
known roughness. E. T. COLEMAN. 
Coal and Grain Dealer has It. 40c 
per bale.

o-----

Tk«*^can make you a bond. See us. 
ii. M. MALONE INSURANCE AOEN- 
CT. U.

----- o-----
DIetrlet Court convened at Olton,

The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church will have their annual bazaar 
for the benefit of Buckner Orphans' 
Home on Dec. 15, at E  R. Williams' 
store. tf.

----- o-----

We sell "White Crest" Flour at 11.75 
per sack. The price of flou^ is going 
up in a few days. You had better buy 
now. WRIOHT ft DUNAWAY. Phones 
35 and 235.

o-----

Mr. J. W. Blanton, of Kl Reno, Okla
homa, is In the city for a few days. 
He owns a nice slice of realty some 
seven miles east of the city snd is 
well pleased with his holding.

the hub of Lamb County, last Monday, 
with a light docket.

----- o-----
ROOMS FOR RENT—Nlcely-fur-

■lahed rooms for rent at the Shafer 
House. tf.

----- o—
Mra Everett Dye, of Tulla, visited 

her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Dye, In this 
eity this week.

----- o-----
Singer Sewing Machines for sale by 

J. H. EDWARDS. Phone 331. 117
Covington Street. 47

o

We have just received another car 
of "White Crest" Flour. No flour sells 
as fast as this flour, so you can rest 
assured that you will always get a 
fresh sack when you order "White 
Crest." WRIOHT ft DUNAWAY.
„. o

The Episcopal ladles of St. Mark's 
Guild will hold a bazaar on Friday and 
Saturday. December 16 th and 16th, at 
Paxton ft Oswald's Furniture Store. 
All kinds of fancy and useful articles 
will be on sale. 47

Jim Pipkin Is wearing a forlorn and 
Igneeome look this week. His better- 
half, and then some. Is visiting a sis
ter at Cordell, Oklahoma.

— « -----
Try "Staley's” Rose Cream for 

chapped bands, face and lips. Pre
pared and guaranteed by R. A. LONG 
DRUG CO.

Some good resident properties for 
sale, small payment down, balance 
long time, six per cent interest. Also 
some good bargains in real estate 
near Plainview. See B. E. Winn, Real 
Estate Agent, First National Bank 
Building. tf.

----- o-----
Joe Ryan left Tuesday for Canyon 

City, where he goes to Inspect the 
local telephone exchange at that place, 
preparatory to renewing the Canyon 
telephone system. He informs us that 
bis company plans to do a big lot of 
work on the system here In the near 
future.

The price of Cream has advanced. 
You can now get 24c per pound for it. 
We are shipping to the Fort Worth 
market, where you can get better sat
isfaction than you have heretafore. 
Bring your Cream to us. MONTGOM- 
ERY-LA8H GROCERY CO.

-----o-----

WA.N'TKD—Representatives in every 
community. I,adiea or gentlemen. 
Work pleasant; will not interfere with 
present employment. Cash returns. 
References ref|ulred. Ball's Sub
scription Agency, Tulla, Texas.

-----o-----
M. D. Henderson, delegate to the

M. E  Cleavenger, merchant of 
Springlake was In the city Tuesday, 
snd while here gave us an order for 
some stationery which be took home 
with him. He reports plenty of late 
rains In his section, and the ground 
In fine shape for plowing. He Is loca
ted In a mighty fine section of the 
country.

■ ■ - o  - ■

Brother J. H. Calvert, for many 
years a reader of the Herald thought 
he could get along without It, but af
ter a trial, returned to the fold this 
week with the remark: " I  read the 
Herald for fifteen years but discon
tinued It. I find I canrfot do without 
I t "

----- o-----

,Trans-Mlsslsslppl Commercial Con- 
,gress, now In session at Kansas City, 
,left the first of the week to be In at- 
, tendance. Mr. Henderson, during his 
absence, will visit his family, and also 
attend the Irrigation Congress, at Chi
cago, before returning here.

'  ---- o

The price of cream has advanced. 
You can get 24 cents per pound for 
it. We are shipping to the Fort Worth 
market, where you can get better sat
isfaction than you have heretofore. 
Bring your Cream to us. .MONTGO.M- 
ERY-lJtSH GROCERY CO.

----- o-----
Mr. J. G. Fort slipped Into onf of

fice yesterday to order The Herald 
changed from Fairy, Hamiton County, 
to Plainview, as he has Just movod 
here, having purchased a home near 
Seth Ward Colelge. He says Hamilton 
County made a good cotton crop this 
year, but fell down on all grain crops.

FOR SALE—IxAs 13, 14, 28, 29 and 
30, In block 24, $1,500; lot 1, block 47. 
and lot, 1, block 49, $300, Plainview, 
Texas. Section 158, block C, Lubbock 
County, on'railroad, $20.00 per acre. 
Sections 7 and 9, In block- k ii, $15 an 
acre. Address JOHN K. MAIN, New 
Albany, Indiana. 46

— o-----
Jim Meriiwether of I.<ockney, was 

In Plainview Monday. Mr. Merrlweth- 
er is one of the parties who owns a 
patent Invention of an automobile 
transmission. These parties have 
been trying to sell this invention for 
sometime and he states they are about 
to dispose of it to a Denver concern 
for $60,000. Sam Blevins of Claren
don was the inventor of the device.

The Epworth I-eague of the Meth
odist Church will give a box supper 
on Monday evening,, Nov. 27, the pro
ceeds of which will go toward paying 
off a note op the church building. 
Watch for further mention of the sup
per. and get ready to go and buy a 
well-filled box. A box for two for 
fifty cents.

3iOTI4'B. t)
For "SPIRK IXA " CXIRSETH, see 

51 rs. Bert Broyles, exclusive ageat. 
Call or drop card for appointmeat. 
215 Prairie St.. Plainview, Texas. tL

POE MALE.

Six adjoining Iota, with good sevea' 
room house; well, with windmill; out
houses, etc. Located three bloeka 
west of square, corner of W. CaL Ave- 
and Archer St, Plainview Texae. 
Price, $1,400, If sold Immediately. Ad
dress, T. W. CANTERBKRRY,
47 Olton. Texas.

HTAKTS MITH TKOI'BLK.

If al people knew that neglect o€ 
constipation would result In severe la- 
digestion, yellow Jaundice or virulent 
liver trooble they would soon taka 
Dr. King's New U fe PlIU, and end It. 
It's the only safe way. Beet for bil
iousness, headache, dyspepsia, cbllle 
and debility. Twenty-five cents at all 
Druggists. 4T

X)
The price of Cream has advanced. 

You can non get 24c per pound for 1C 
We are shipping to the Fort Worth 
market, where you can get better sat
isfaction than you have heretofore. 
Bring your Cream to us. MONTOOM- 
ERY-LA8H GROCERY CO.

Or. J. L. Ouest, of Lockney, passed 
through Ptslil;vlew Wednesday on kla 
way to AmaAlIo.

----o
Milton Flack, of McGregor, Is here 

visiting his brother, Cbas. Flack.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptioo
It tbs best of all modioiaes for the cure of disease«, 
disorders eod weaknesses peculiar to womea. It it the 
only praperatioa o f its kind devised by a retulariy gradu
ated physician—an experienced and skilled «pecislist ia 
tbs diseases of women.

It is a safe asedioiae in any eoadition of tna systenu 
THKjONE__REMEDY wbich contaias no oloofcol 
and no injnriaws habk-formind drugs and whioh 
araatas no araving far ouch sUmuUnts.
THE ONE REMKDY ae gt>od that its nsahara 
ara aot afraid to print Its avary ingredlaat on 
aaah ontafda botti# » wrappar and nttaet to ih# 
tswdifalnoaa of tbo amaa nador ontk.
It is sold by modieina dealers everyvvhere, and any dealer who hasn’t it earn 

get it. Don’t take a sabatitute of unknowa composition for tbit medicine ok 
KNOWN COMPOSITION. No oounteiieit is as good as the geouine and tbs druggist 
who toys something alee is “ iuet as good as Dr. Pierce’s” is cither mistaken
or is trying to deoeive you for hie own selish benelt. Snob a man ie not to be 

nI. He ia trifing with your mi . ' .
may bo yoar life itaelL Ssr mmt jm  t** wile# yea ssA /hr.
trusted. nr mint prioelees posseesion—your baelth—

■sT*

. .il ■'


